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THE WEE.K

llmong the nrajor events of ttrre $'eek:
c Fresident Ayub Khan of Fakistan arrivetl in Peking on nliireh

2 for a state r-isit.
tt The Foreign Ministry issuetl a statement {}n Fehrtlary 2?

supparting the just stand of the Democratic People's Repul:lie of
Kcrea in npposing the "BGK-Japan tatks" and the "ROK-Japan
Basic ?reat;,."

Feking held a mass rally {)n llXareh 1 which expressed full sup-
port for the Korean and Ja1lanese peoples' struggle against the "ROK-
Japan talks" and the "ROK-Japan Basic Treaty."

o The nation's leading newspapers carried the publisher's note
to the third volume of Statements b,!/ KhrrLshchou brought out
recently by the Shijie Zhisiri Ptess, peking.

3 Prernier C.*rou En-lai scr*.a message of greetings to the Indo-
Chinese Peeples' Conference q.hich tipenetl in phnom penh on
illarch l.

. Rennin..Ribao in its l'ebruar1.' 25 editqrrial said that the {..lniled
Nations was in a mess as the result of U.S. manipulation and control.

. In its ilIarch I editorial Renmtru Ritrao exposed the Johnson
,4"dministration's policy of blackmail through rvar in south tr:iet Nan:.

e Commenting on the murder of Malcolm X, the American
Negro leader, the Renmin Ribao Commentator on February ZrE said:
|'Gne Malcolnr X has fallen, but thousands more u,ill step forrvard!',

. . the Chinese press published:

- a report rrith quotations from The Inlernationa.l Reo-o|tLtictnary
Mauctnent of the Worlcing Class, an anti-China book whose chief
editor is B.N. Ponomaryov, Secretary of the C.P"S.U. Centratr Com-
mittee.

- 
rews reports ihat many periodieals antl bookstores in the

Soviet Union aEe reeommending or selling Khrushchovian revisionist
writings antl fanning anti-China sentiments.

- a report frorn Warsau' that the Polish Pol,itical and Ecottantic
Year-Roak, 1964 earried an article attaeking the Communist Farty
of China.

- 
a report from Prague that Czecho,slcvak papers recently at-

tacked China and Albania iu connection with the Albanian <Ielegate's
prcposal at the 19th U.N. General Assenrbly, which called for an end
to U.S" manipulation of the U.N. and a return to normal procedure.

FOf an EOgnOmiC tlpSUfge inces, inunicipalities and iiutr-.romous

tn f g65 regions. Vice-Plemier Po tr-po pre-
sided and gave an impoltant repor"t,

The major t*sks for industrial and After a fortr-rigirt,s cieliberations,
transport departmenls this -vear rvere the co'ference decid-ed that the cen-
discuss,ed at a. naiional conference . tral tasks this year were to crganize
held last. monih in Peking. Ii rve-s an Lipsurge in produc,rion :]ncl ccn-
attc:rded by leadlng oflicials of in- struction and fulfil and overfujfil
cii.istrlal and iran,sport rlinistries this year's prociuctiop plans so as to
u,r-itler il:le slate council and respon- create farrourable con'ditians for de*
sible ca-dres flom the valious prov- veloping the nationl economy during



Premier Chou Gree&s lndo - ehinese
Peoples' Com$erenca

Premier Chou Eu-lai on lrebtuar)
23 greetecl the Inclo-Chinese Pe,;pies'
Conference on its opening in Phnorn
Penh. capital of Cambodia. In a

message to the presidirrm of the con-
ference. Premier Chou. on behalf of
the Chinese Government and p,-:,opl.c:,

u,armly congratulatecl Prince Ncro-
dom Sihanouk, initiator of tlie cr:n-
ference, and the delegatr:* anrl 1-reople
of th,e participaling cotrntries. Ik' pErid

tribute to Prince Sihanor.rk for his im-
portant contrii:r-rtions to the slrrr.ggle
against U.S. in'rperialisrn and to sa{ie-
guarding peace in Indo-China_ by
proposing the conferenrc ai; this cri-
tical moment.

Premier Chou point<'ri r.rtr'i in iris
message that the current tension in
Indo-China had been created single-
handedly b1' U.S. imperialism. "The
United Sta.tes," the m€ssage said,
"in gross violation of the 1954 ;rnd
1962 Geneva agreements. has launched
a war of aggression in south
Viet Nam. engaged in direct armed
inten,cntion against Laos. a:^.cl i-c

continr.ially making military provo-
cations and engaging in political
stibver'sion even against the Kingdom
of C.ambodia. a state rvhich has con-
sistentl5r followed a policy gI peace
and neutr:rlity. In an attempt to
retrieve its defeat in soulh \riet Nam,
tI.S. imperialism is stepping up the
dispatch of its aggr:essir:e troops and
forcing its lacI<eys to send troops tr:
sel've as cannon-Iodder to intc'n.sify

its 'special warfar'e' there. Recenfiy,
the U.S. imperialists. gror.r,'ing ck'sper-
ater, uzent so far as to launch :;r. suc-
cession of air raids on th(i l)eniocr:ltic
Republic of Vie'i Narn, ihtts cxt*nrl-
ing the fiames of r,var si.ep by 'step
beyond south Viet Nar*,:r zrnd pcsing
a grave threat to pcace in Indo-China
and Sor.rtheast Asia."

The message said that tht: root
cause of*rll the disastei:; s,-rffered by
ihe Incio-Chinese peopl'es rvas LT'S.

imperialism. It declaleci: "A:. long
as ihis root cause is not pulled ont.
Indo-China will not enjoy tranquil-
litl-. l'l'ithor.rt thc rEithdrawal of the
U.S. aggressors from this regir.rn,
el'ery international agreement seek-
ing to solve the Indo-Chinese qlrcs-
iion r,r'ill. like the (ieneva agreements
of 1954 and 1962, be sabotaged and
trampled underfoot by U.S. impc-
rialism. Thc United States and its
iollou'ers must rvithdraw their mili-
tary forces ftom Indo-China c'om-
pletely, immediately and uncondi-
tionallv. Onlf in this rvay can pearr
in Indo-China be guaranteed and the
people of the Indo-Chinese states
solve their orvn protrrlcrns without
foreign intervention,"

Wishing the conf eren.ce sLicc.ss,
Prctnier Chi:,r,r expressecl the hope
that it rvould promote closer unii'.,
anlong the tn<lo-Chinesc peoples in
their patr'ir..ltiL: iln ti-U.S. sllLrq-glr:r unel
ireip them lvin nerv and still grealer'
victorie.s.

the Third Five-Year Plan scheduled
to begin next verar.

Stressing that ideological and polit-
ical work should be given firr,t place,
it called on all indu,strial and trans-
port departrnents to continue to hold
high the red banner of Mao Tse-
tung's thinking, study Chairman
Mao's works and learn from the ex-
perience of the Chinese Peoples Lib-
eration Army in doing political
work. Great in.rportance was also
attached to socialist education which,
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ltre cr:nference noted, should be car-
ried on extensive);,' anci intensively
ailrong Lhe cadres and $,orker-s to en-
h.ance thei'.' class consciousncss fur-
ther. I)rawing attention to the fact that
participation by caCres in productive
labo,ur iiq one of the barsic systctns i.n
our country, the conference called on
al1 adninistrati'ze ce<ires in indus.irial
entelpriscs to join tire. r:rrrl.: and [iLt:
and masten production skills by
learning from the veteran workers,
Only in this r,vay. said the conference,
could cadres strengthen their ties

$,ith the w.orkers and givL' sound
leadership in production.

Keen discussion centred arrcuncl the
questi,:n of organizing this Year's
upsurge in production. The con-
s€DSLlr3 '"t'as that, on the basis of cc;r-
tir:uing to emphasize qualily and
variety, raising labour productivity
and reducing production costs, indus-
trial ancl tra.nsport delrartmetrls
should strive for a relatively big in-
ctclase in production and construrction
this yeai'.

Another important topic that came
r.rndt:r: discr,tssion rvn.s revolutioniza*
tir.rn ol Lhr.l s.vstenrs ot economic marr-
agemenl. These included planning,
designinq, managernent of enter-
prises. ancl co-operation between
specializ.ed trades. The conft:rence
poinled out that revotution in the
rr,'ork of economic nranagemenl. \\'as,
first and foremost, a revolution in
id,eolog;,,. aiming at eliminatine capi-
tirlist influence and establishing
management systems suited to ihe
nntion's actual conciitions, bringing
into piay the workers' initiative and
developing the forces of pr,"rciuction
r,,,irh greater, faster, bet,ter and more
economical reslllts. The call 'was
sent; ont to the workers throughout
thc country to develop technicul in-
nr-rr;:itions and carry on the technical
rerroltrtion, extend the campaign of
"cc,mparing with the adrranced, learn-
ing from and or.'ertaking them, and
hclpir-re 1.he le*ss advanced," and by
concer'led effolt.s bring abor,rt a pro-
dtrction upsurge io fulfil and over'-
fulfi] this yenr's plotiuction plans.

G.D.R, Army Oay

On the 9th annivcrsary of the
founding of the Natic-rna1 Peopl.e's
Army of the German Der-i-rocratic Re-
public, \rice-Pr.emier and Miqistel oI
NaLional l)efence Marshai Lin Piao
senl a message of grrcting;s ttt
Colonel General Heinz Hoffrr'rann,
the GJf.R. Mrnister ol Nationai
Defence.

In Peking, Lieutenan i-Cr,Iuircl
Walier Kautzsch, militar,v attacl-rc of
the G.D.R. llmbassy, gaye a reception
on Malch L attended by Li Tieu-yu,
Deputy Chief of the Ge:nerErl. Staff

(Conti,nued, on p. 12.)
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Chino \ffelcomes President Ay,ub Khon

pnflWC rolled out the red carpet on March Z to u,el-r conre Plesident Fieid Mai.shal Ayub Khan on his
fir'.st state visit to China. It u,as a festive occasic.rri for
the capitai. Changan Boulevard, the main thoroutghfare
Ieading to the Guest Hour,se, was jlestooned with countless
eolout:ed banners and flags. Across the rvide a\rerlLl€
stretched huge, scarlet streamers bearlng slogans ac-
cerriing China-Pakistan friendship.

. At 3:20 in the afternoon the pi'esidential air-Q ljr',"u, escortecl b1. eight p.L.A. pta.res. touched down
i.o tl're tirundelous clapping and cheers of the u,elcon-ring
crouds at Pcking's airport, and to the beating t;l gongs
and dr"ums, a tr.aditional Chinese gestule of welcome
for distinguisired gr,rests. Chair.man Liu Shao-chi and
Premier Chou En-1ai came foru.?rrd to the rarlp to irc-
col'd Presid,ent Avub I(han and his party a \r-arm
we.icome.

Othel Chir-rese go\/ernllent leaders on hand to greet
the Pakistan President inciuded Vice-Premier and
Foreign Minister Chen Yi: Feng Chen. \'ang Ming-hsuan,
Lin Feng and Lilr Ning-I, Vicr:-Chairn-ren oI ti.re St.and-
ing Committee of the National People s Congless: and
Vice-Prenrier Li Fu-chun. 'Mme. Chou En-lai and Mme.
Chen Yi u,ere also present at the airport.

President Ayub Khan's visit to China is made the
more memorahle because it coincides
with the second anniversary of the
signing cf the 1963 Sino-Pakistani
Boundary Agreement, a milestone ir-r

the developrnent of friendly rela-
lir:r:s betrveen the il'<-r courttt'ies.
Frientl;ship has steadily grown in
receint ),"ear6, especially since Ayttb
Khan became President in 1960. and
the Chinese people have been look-
iarg foirvard to iti's visit.

Crowds Wove ond Cheer

An auspicious ceremony at the
aerodrome r,l'as opened by tlie play-
ing of the national anthems a,rd the
fir'.ing of a 21-gun salute. Then the
Pakislan head oI slate levieu-ed a
guard of henour in the company of
Chair:man Liu Shao-chi and Premier
Chou En-lai. After this the pres-
idential parly dr,ove to the Guest
House. The President rode in an
open car with Chairman Liu
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State Visit

Shao-chi and Premier Chou En-lai past row upon row
of tightly packed peopie. Welcomers all along the route
waved and cheered. and lrlesident Ayub Kl-ran, acknorvl-
edging their greetings, waved back.

The turnultuous public ."velcome leacired its ciimax
It,hen the motorcade r'eached spacious Tien An }vlen
Squale. Here in China's most farnous square more than
two thousand gorgeously dlesised ciancer.s took the centre
uf tl-re sqlrare as their stage and performed a varietv of
dances. Huge led balloons car-rying slogans ryith ivords
of tvelcon.:e r.r,e.nt aloft and u,ere over.head the moment
the President's car reached the squar.e. The thousands of
n-rrrlti-coloured balloons releaseci b;, school cl-riidren, the
flags and garlands of flowers u,aved by the throngs all
aLourrd tl-ie square. aricj the pakistani and Chinese music
over the public address system conibined to turn the
event lnto an occasion for public rejoicing.

To hotrour. Pi'e,sident Avlrb Khan's t,isit, Chailllan
Liu Shao-chi gave a state banquet in the evening in
the Great Ha1l of the People. The band struck up u,hen
tht. Pre.s.iclent. i-iis daLrghtel Begun-r Aulangzeb, Foreign
Minister and Begum Bhr_rtto and other dlstinguished
Pal<istan guests entered the banquet ha1l u,ith Chairrrran
Liu Shao-chi, Plemier and &Irrre. Chou En-Iai, Vice-
Chairman Peng Chen of the Standing Comniittee of tle

President Ayub Khan
Shao-chi

enters banquet haII with Chairman Liu
&nd Pr€mier Chou En-lai



NationaJ, Peopie's Congre'ss. Vice-Premier and Foreign
Minister and N{me. Chen Yi ;rnd othei' Cirinesr: go\rern-
ment leadct's.

Friendstrip - long-Term Policy

In his v,elcoming speech Chairuran Liu Shao-chi
praised the relations of friendship and cct-operation
betr,t'een China and Pakistan. These. he pointed out,
have been steadii-v grorving and deveioping in all spher-es.

"Our two countries," he said, "have given sympathy
and surpport to each other in safeguarding the indepen-
dence and sovereignty of our respective eountries. The
Pakistan Gol,ernment and people unerqr-rlrrocally oppose
the 'trvo Chinas' scheme and support China's foleign
polic1' of peace. Tht' Chirre-qe Government and peopie.
in turn. firmlv sr-rpport Pakistan in its just siruggle to
upholcl national dignit;. and oppose foleign plesslrle."

Turning to the T'en Plinciples adoptecl at the First
Asian-African Conference ten years ago at Bandung.
Chairman Lir-r Shao-chi spoke about the vigorous efforts
macie by both counLlies fol the sttccessfr-tl convening
of ihe Second African-Asian Conierence. "Both China
and Pakislar-r are big Asian cout-ttries.'' Cirairman Liu
Shao-chi noted. "The strengthening of friendly co-oper-
ation betr.veen us is of gleai sigl-rificance io the pro-
rn,rtion of Asian-African soiidarity and the defence of
worlcl peace."

Chairman Li-rr deci:ri ed tirat ",-rn Cl-rit'ra's part.
friendship r,vith Pakistan is a long-term policy. It is
noi. a matter ol expediencv." He stressed the corlect
principles and approaches bv rvhich the tu'o cor-tntr';es

cor:dtict their relations. "We truly respect each other,
treaL t-.ach othet as eqr-rals and r-rndelstand and tr:ust each
other'. 1\eithel ot us considers ourseltres supetiol to the
other', sr:eks benefit at the other's expense, adopts a trll-

culent attitude tovra.rds the other or imposes its views
on the other." This, arided Chailman Lin Shao-chi, i.s

rvh;r no forcr: on earth can break the friendship between
the tr,vo countlies. rvhich can stand the test of time.

Chairman Liu Shao-chi paid tribute to President
Ayub Khan for the resolute measures he had taken to
prornote friendship between Pakistan and China. He
referred to the notable sllccesses Pakistan has achieved
unrier the President's leaderstrip in opposing foreign
interference, pursriing an independent policy and in
developing its national economy and culture. Chairman
Liu Shao-chi concluded by expressing the belief that
President Ayub Khan's visit to China rvill contribute
to the corntlton cause o{ strengthening China-Paklstan
lnendship, promoting Asian-African soiidarity and
safegr-rarding rr,',.rrid peace.

Developing Sino-Pokistoni Relstions

In his speech President A,vub Khan. referriirg to
the i'esumption of normal relal.ions between Pakistan
and China aliel tht tr,r,o countries had emelged trium-
phant from their fight :rgainst colonialism and im-
perialism. decla-red tirat relations betr',,een our two
c.rllntries have developed progressively along friendly
lines ever since 1949. He sairi Pakistan deli..-es satis-
factior-r flonr the u'a1,- ihat mutual co-operation has
developed belween Pakisian and China, and he added
that the pcopit of Pakistan deepl1' appreciate the fair
and eqr-ritable stand- acloptecl brv China ovel the Kashmir
dispute.

F-etr:i'i ing i,:- iire Ten Bancir-rng Plinciples, the
Pakistan Pr-esident said his countt'v stands b;,' thenr
and is determinerl to strengthen them in the interest of
intet national peace and security. Close co-operation

betu,een Pakistan and
China at the forth-
coming Asian-Afri-
cair Conlerence in
Algiers in June. he
said, rvould ser','r.'tu
promote the solidar-
i 1.,- ,t i t he Asian-
Aflican peoples.

P, ne-,.v chapter
in the 2,000-;rear his-
tory of Sino-Paris-
tani relati.ons, one
rvhich will cement
the Lies o[ f.riendship
between tl'o close
neighbours, is being
written dr-rring Pres-
idenl A1,r-rb' Khan's
visit.

-Au,r Cryresponrlent

Pekirttl Reoietr, I,/o. .l:)

thousaaits ilance to greet nrotorcade on lvay to G*est triouse



Foreign Ministry Stateme_nt

Chino Fullv Supports J ust Stsnd of
Koreon Government

Resolutely oppose the U.S.-monipuloted "ROK-Jopcn tolks"! Nullify the "ROK-
Jopon Bosic Treaty"!

Jopon's Soto government trnd south Koreo's Pok Jung Hi clique hurriedly initiolled
the "ROK-Jopon Bosic Treoty" in on ottempt to bring Ebout on eorly qonclusion to
the "ROK-Jopon tolks." This is tr serious move by U.S. imperiolism to step up the
tempo of fostering Jcponese militorism for o come-bock to Koreo, plot the rigging
up of o "Northeost Asiq militqry ollionce" ond oggrovole For Eost tension.

The eriminal cctiyiiies of U.S. imperiolism, the Joponese reqctionories ond the trai-
torcus ctrique in sor.rth Kores are directed agoinst bcttr the entire Korecn pecple ond
the 650 million Chinese people.

Should U.S. imperiolism insist on linking together its bottlefronts for oggression
cgoinst the Asisn ceruntries ond should the Sqto government qnd the south Koreqn
puppet clique persist in troiling ofter the United $totes, they would only hosten
their ewn eiefect"

Follou;ittg is a translc.l.ian, r,tf tlie Chinese Ft,raigtt
Mlin,isirg's ,"lclelilenI issuetl on Febru.orlJ 27. 

- 
Ed.

dlitl Febru.an, 30^ the Sato gc\ie:'ri:nr1-ri r'ri Jaoan and
RJ ,n,. Pak jung IIi '.iique rrj :rgsrh I'inrea hulriedly
initialleC the 'ROK-Jap.air Basic Treat.v" in Seoul, in an
ilttempt to bring the "ROK-Jap.an talks" to an earh, con-
.iusior-r. This is a selious i:rove *il<en b;, the U.S. im-
pelialists to step up their r'orqtei'i.irg of Japanese: rrr:1ital'-
ism fol its come-back to the Kot'ean Peninsitla, plot the
ligging up of a "Northeast Asia military ailiance" and
eggravatc lension in the Far East. Tirirq 1s a grave
provoc,ation against the peoples oi i{c'rea, Japan and
othel Asian countlies.

On Februar;, 25. the Foreign i\,Iinisiry of th,e Demo-
cratic People's F'epublic oil l{ol'ea issrieC a statemei-it
exposing the aggressiire schemes of the U.S. imper:ialists
and the Japanese r:rilitarists and the traitolotts crit.ttes

ol the Pak Jung Hi clique. * The starement sterniy
pointed out that the Pak .fun! Ui clique \ ras a puppet
lr.gime illegally createC b5; U.S. in:perialism and rhat
"rvhatever agreemet-its the Japai:ese Go'r.'ernmeni and
the Pak Jung Hi clique may ::each a,t the 'ROK-Japan
t-alks' on ques|ions ccncelning the intere;cts of the en1ile
Koiean people, th,ey 

"viil 
net e:: 

.be 
lecogni:zed but ivill

be d-eclared null and void." Ti-re st.atement resclutely
denanded an imn-rediate end to the "EOK-Japan talks"
t,,hich ran counl,er to the generai inr,et'esis cf both i.he

I{.*r-ean an'd .Iapanese peoples anti ihe ntiliificetio:-r. of
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1he 'F.OI(-J.apan Basic Trea+"5.,." and solenxrly expressed
the determination o{ tlr.- i{orean Got'elnmer-it ancl peo-
pie io carl'v on e. perserzeri.ng Lqtuuggle against the Li.S.
imperia).ist policies of agglession and u,ar provocations
and against the neu, aggrei.sive schemes of the J,apa,nese
militalisls. The Chinese Governn-,ent an<i people
urholehealiedly support this just stand of the Kolean
Ct,t t.rnment.

The "ROK-J:r.pan Basic Treaty" u'as initialled under
the direct r.r-ranipulation of tI.S. imperialism. For many
years, U.S. imperiallsm has been directing the Jap,anese
ruiing circles and the south Ko,':ean puppet r:egime to
hold "ROK-Jap:in talks" rso as to link up Jap,an and
south Kolea to pave the \\.ay for rigging up a "Nor[h-
earst Asia rnilitary alliance." Running lnto snags in its
aggr:'essions all over Asi.a. Lr.S. imperlalism has r:ow
landed ii.self jn an extrel-nel)' cliflicult position. Both
ihe-, sou-th Kolean people's patliotic and just anti-U.S.
struggle and the Japanese people's struggle for lnde-
pendence, demo.cracy, peace and neutlali'ry are galning
momentum. In Southeast Asia, the United States is
coming to the end of a blind ,a11e-r, i6 its war of agg;:es-
sic.n in southern Viet l\am, and the U.S. aggression and
intei:.lerence in Laos and Cambodia ]r,as met rvith ever
sL:onger resistance. The Indonesiar-r people's struggle
agai.i-rst the U.S. and British impelialist manulactured
"Malaysia" is sulging folwar:d rt'ith increasing riigour.
And the aspiie,tions o-f 1.he pcople of the Philippines
;tn,C Thaihnd fol shaking off Lt.S. conl.rol have become
incre,asingly evident. Ail this has completely shaken



the U.S. positions for aggression rn Asia. In order 1o

hold its ground there, LT.S. irnperialism has tried hard
to speed up the rise oi the Japanese militarist {orces
and form a "Nor[heasi Asia miiitary alliauce" rvith
Japan as the nucleu-; so as to provide the Unitecl States
with cannon-fodder and realize its sinistel plot of
making Asians fight Aslans. The "ROK-Japan taiks"
conistitute an inrporttrr-rt li.nk in the eflorls of U.S. itn-
pe|ialism 1o Iealize this pJ.ot.

Since its installation. the Salo government of Japan.
taking the cue from U.S. imp,erialism. has stepped
up its collusion r'vith ihe Pak .Iung Hi clique oI south
Kor,ea, Foliou,ing its decision to send south I(orean
plrppet troops to join the U.S. .,rat of aggression in
southern Viet Nam, the Fak Jung Hi clique has illegall-t'
initialled u'ith Japan the ''ROK-Japan Basic Treatl,.''
i\11 this shot's that n-ith the suppolt o{ U.S. imperiai-
ism, the Japanese miiitarist foi'ces irave lifted their
heads higher. The recenti;- disclrrsed "Opet'ation Thlee
Ar:ron,s'' lvorkeci ourt b; the Jaitanese "Defence
Agenc.v." rvhich makes China and Korea the imagin.arlt
enemies, has ful:]- baled the agglessive designs oI the
Japanese n.rilitar'l.si iorces, and the iniliallir"rg <>f L1.rt'

"ROK-Japan Basic 'fi'eai;"' coniilr-ns that these designs
are beirrg pr-rl into placLice step bv step.

tsut times h.ar.e change<i. Tl-re Asra oI todaf is nri
longer the Asia of yesterclay The Japan of to'da;, is

ln Suppnrt of Koreon snd
"ROK-.lopon Tolks"

nr,i J.onger the Japan of 1'esterd,ay, and the Korea of
tcclay' irs no longer the I(orea of yeslerda-v' BoLh iire
Iiorean a,nd Japanese peoples arc \vaging 6 vigorous
stluggle against the "ROK-Japan talks" and the "ROK-
Japan Basic Treaty." We ai:e sure that U,S. imperirrl-
isnt, the Japanese reactionalies and the traitorous
clique in south Korea will have ab.solutell'no *-ay out
in the fac.e of the resolute oppo.sition of the peoples
of Korea, Japan and all Asia.

China and I(o'rea are neighbours closely related
llke the lips and the teeth, We tr.l'o petples have

alu'ayrs been blother;s in weal and *'oe. The climinal
activities of U.S. in-rpeliaiism. the Japanese leaclion-
:rric's and the traitoroll:s clique in south Korea are

directed against both the entire Korean people and

the 650 nrillion Chincxc' people. The Chinese Gover-n-
ment and people resolutely support the Jlorean peopl'e

in theil ius,. stluggle against thc' ''ROK-Japan t"alks"
and for rhe nultification of the "ROK-Japan Basic
Treat5.'." Innumelable facts have shorvn that U.S. im-
pelialisrn has landed i1se1f it-r :rn impasse in Asia.
Shouid U.S. ir.nperialisn-r insist on iinking togeiher its
b,altlefr'onts for aggrc,*.sion against the Asian countt'ier+
and should the Sato govet'nment o[ Japan and the
pr,rppei clique in south Korea persist in tu,iling a{ter
the United States fulther', they u'ou1cl onlp' accelerate
their or.r,n de-feat.

Kuo Mo-io's Speech qt RsllyPeki ng

Joponese Peoples' Struggle Agoinst
ond "ROK-Jopon Bosic Treoty"

f N the ntrme of the 650 nillion Chincse peop1,:. Iiuo
I ifto-j,:. Vicc-Chairman ol Lhe Stai.rding Committee
of the National People's Congless and Ch.airman of the
China Peace Committee, r-ln Nlarch 1 sternly ccndemned
U.S. impeliaLism lol dilect:ing the S:rto gover-nn-rent of
Japan and the puppel Pak Jung Hi clique of soutl.r
Korea to specd up 1he ''ROK-Japan talks" and initial
the ''ROK-Japan Basic Treaty."

''The Chinese: petipie firmly support the Iioi'ean
people in their lusl stand agarn;si ihc 'ROK-Japan talks"
ancl for nullilicltir;n o[' thtr 'ROK-Japan Basic Treatl-.'
We resolulely sr,rppoi'i, them ir-r their just strugglt
againsl U.S i rr periaiisl agglession and Japanese
mililarist expansion and for the peaceful reunificatiorr
of their {a1,her'1and," Kuo Mo-jo declared. "The Chi-
nese people reisolutely oppose the U.S. imperialist
revival of Japane'se militalism ald firnli-v support the
,f,apanese p.eople's natio,nal democratic revolr-rtionarv
rnov€menl against the U.S. and Japanese reactionaries."

He appealed lo the peopie ol all Asian counlries
to opp.ose tlte "ROK-Japan taiks" resolute).1' and smash
the criminai schemes of U.S. imperialisne.
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Kuo Mo-jo s,aid that the initialling of ihe "ROK-
Japan Basic Tleatv" u,as ''a grave step t;Llien b_v tiie
U.S. imperialists in encouraging a come-bacl< of Japa*
nest- r-r-rilit:iri.snt on the Kolean Penin,.sula and in riggi.ng
up a so-called 'Northeast Asia military alliance' and
agglavating tensio.n in the Fai' East."

In his speech, Kr-ro Mo-t'o also denoLrnced U.S. im-
pelialisrn for sending Amelican-pilott:d str-ategic bornb-
ers to rnake direct attacl<s on the people oI south
Viet Nam, for sendir-rg more reinforceirent.s into south
Viet Nam and gettir-rg its la.cke;,s to send trolrps there t.-t

internationalize the lvar;,,

"This shows that U.S. impelialisnr has taken another
dangeroris step on the path of expanding its u.ar. of
a.ggression," .Kuo Mo-jo pointed out. He .,r,arned the
U.S. aggressors: "In so doing 1'ou rvill onlv dra.'r' still
nrore resolute blorvs lrom the heroic Vietnarnese peopie
and cause the people of China. the oli.rer socialist coun-
tlies and all other counti'ies rvho uphold the Genel,a
agreements to give more resolute support and aid in
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tertns o[ concrete action to the Vietnamese people in
iheir just struggle against U.S. aggression."

Vicious Plon to Moke Asions Fight Asions

The so-calied "ROK-Japan Basic Treaty," initial-
led as a result of direct manipul,ation blr tile United
States" &'as an imp,ortant mea]sul.e to speed up conclu-
sion of the "ROI(-Japan talks." This "is an in-rportant
component o,f the U.S. imperialist potricies of aggressi.on
antl u'ar in Asia." he s.aid. I'he "treat-v." actu:rily. mc,ant
opening the rioot rvide for a re-entr), of Japanese
militarist forces into south Kolea. putlirrg Llp greater'
obstacies to the peaceful r'eunificaiion of l(orea" and
tying the Japanese rnilitarisl forces to the u-.ar chariot
of U.S. inlperialism. ''A11 this shorv-s th:r1. tT.S. im-
perialism is stepp,ing up its vici,ous plan to m.ake Asians
fight Asians. The pcace antl lsecrlrit:. of -{sia ;rre under
greater threat than ,ever before," Kuo Mo-jo said.

He ccndemned the S:rto govelnment of Japan f,or
"activei.v {ollcrving the U.S. imper-iaiisi policies o1' ag-
gression and war and prttting itsell ai the service of
U.S. imperiali*sm." Sincu Si-lto's coming to office. h,lr

said, the Japanese miiitarirst {ol,i:c's ''har,'e stepped up
their repressio'ns against tirr. anti-U.S. democratic move-
mernts of the Japnnese people" in an attempt to
"restore the prervar fascist system: the)" al'e acceleli-tling
lheir arnrs drive ,and \l'.ar preparations with the sinister'
intention of sending their ar'rned |...;rces abroad; and
thel' are carrying out more brazenly a tvhoie serie.s of
conspiratorial activilies l:ostile to the perrple of China.
Kor,ea and other S.or-rlheast A,sian cotLutlie:s."

'''Ihe fact that the Sato government r"esttmed the
'Japan-ROK talks' ancl initialled the 'Japan-ROK Barsic

Tleaiy' in such a big hr.rrrv shr-rtr-*s that the Japanese
miiitarist .fo,rcers are norv attentpting to resume the old
p,ath ol aggression against Korea, China and Asia and
revive the dream of a 'Greater East Asi.a Co-Prosperit5'
Sphere.'" But in tlailing afteL' Tarlaka Giichi, Tojo
Hideki and their likes, could the Sato government

expect any better lesults? Kr-ro lMo-jo a:sked.

Ile <k:sclibecl the Pak Jung Hi clique in south I{olea
as "a puppet kept in pclr"er so1el.v b1' the b'ayonets of
the U.S. imperialists," Il'hich "has no sclttplets about

selling out, lhe national interests and ieiting a wolf
into the house."

The traitolous "tlcat5r" ir-ritialled by the Pak Jung
Hi clique rt'ith Japan "has confronted south Korea with
the danger <;f becomitrg a co1on}. ruled by both the U.S.

imperialists and the Jap.ar-rese militalist fot'cers." The

Pak Jung Hi clique "has btazenly sent south Korean
puppet tro.ops as cannon-Ioddel for the U.S. r,n'a': of
aggiesrsion in south Viet Nam. Those rvho act as

servile lackeys of U.S. impelialism rvil1 come to no good

ond," Kuo Mo-jo s:rld.

The fact that U.S. imperialism had stepped up its
stage-managing of the "ROI(-Jepan talks" ancl the
"RC)K-Japan Basic Treaty" "is by no means a sign oI
its strength. but iathel an indicatio,n o.f its weakness
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and cleLrilitl'. At the pr-esent time. U.S. imperialism is
in an impasse i,n Asia and is placi,ng itse.if in an ever
nrore iso,lated and difficr,rll, position," Kuo Mo-jo pointed
out.

"U.S. imporiaiism rlggcd up a 'southeast Asia
military bloc,"' he continued. "As a result, however,
far from improving. its position in Southeast Asia has
grown w'orse er,'ery day. Asia toda-v is a revolutionary
Asia ag.ainst U.S. imperialism, an Asia of storms and
thunder. The U.S. imperialist attempt to rig up a so-
called 'Northeast Asia miiitary alliance' in order to
check the a'dvance of history is like a mantls trying to
stop a chariot r,vith it,s fee,lers and thus bringing about
lts or'rzn destruction."

Resolute Support for Koreon ond Joponese Peoples

The Chinese and Kor'ean peoples. he said, "have
a1rr'r1-s been brothers in 'uveal and r,l'oe and comrades-
in-arms. The criminal activities ol U.S. imperialism,
the Japanese leaclionaries and the traitorous south
I{orean cliqtre, are directed both ag.ainst the entire
Kci-ean people trnd against the 650 million Chinese peo-
ple." He pledged the Chi.nese people's resolute support
lor the jr-r,sl struggle of the Korean people.

"The Japanese people's patriotic anti-U.S. strurggle
i.s snrging forrvard. The Japanese people's call for
Iriendship rvith China is becoming stronger and
str<xrger. The Japanese peoptre will not countenance any
action subservient to U.S. imperialism and hostile to
tire Peoptre's RepubLic ol China." Kuo foIo-jo said. He
expressed confidence that "the Japanese people will be
able to drive the U.S. imperialists out of Japan and an
independent. den-rcclatic, peacefui. neutral and pros-
perous new Japan will emerge."

I{uo illo-jo pointed out in pallicuJar that "U,S.
impetialisin, after receiving a series of telling blor.vS

i.n southern Viet Nam. is nor,v stepping up its scheme
to expan.d its war ol aggresslon." He said: j'IJ.S"

aggressort. your fate is sealed - 
either you withdraw

fro.m southern Viet Nam on yolrr own, or you rvill be
driven out. Neither y'our desperate struggles n<lr your
scheming aciir.iiri.es r,trill avail you."

Kuo Mo-jo went on to sa1': "A11 this demonstrates
that U.S, in-rperialisrn is the most ferocious enemy of
the peoples of Koi'ea. Japan and Vi'et Nan-r. and of all
Asia :rnd the lvhole u'oi'1d. It is the main force of
aggression and rval in the world today and the chief
menace to r,vorld peace. A11 the peoples and nations
of the u,orld r,vho ll,.ant revolution and lib,er,ation and all
the coi-rntries and peoples of the rvor'1d r,vho stt'ive for
independence, lvlto want to safegr-ta|d :sovereignty and
defend world peace must direct the spear of their strug-
gie against U.S. imperialism."

Concluding his speech. Kuo Mo-jo declal'ed: "U.S.
imperialism, get out of south Korea, Japan, south Viet
Nai"n. Laos, Indo-China, China's territory of Tairvan.
Asia, Africa, Latin America and er.ery place you now
occupy !



U.S.-Mssterminded "ROK-Jcpcn Talks" Condemned

AN Malch 1, 10,000 people met in the Great Hall of
U rh" People in'Peking to voice the Chinese pe<.ip1e's

firm support for the just struggle of the Korean and
Japanese peoples against the "ROK-Japan talks" and
the "ROK-Japan Basic Treaty" and to expr:ess their
stern condemn.ation of U.S. imperialism's new and
desperate provocaticns against the Asian peoples.

Teng Hsiao-ping, General Secretar:y of the Central
Committee of the Cirinese Communist Pat'ty; Chen Yi,
Member of tl-rc Poiitical Br-rreau of the Party's Central
Committee and Vice-Premier; Kar-rg Sheng, Altell-rate
Nllember of the Political Buleau and Vice-Chairman of
the Standing Comn.rittee of the National People's Con-
gress were among those plesent. The tal15' rys" 

"Oor-sore,C by the China Peace Conmittee and 10 other peo-
p1e's organizations.

Liu Ning-I, Meinber of the Central Committee of
tht-. Chinese Communist Paliy anC Pr.esideul r.l; the
All ,China Fcderatir:n of Trade Unions. who presided,
declared in an opening speech: "The 650 million Ciri-
nese people u'ill resolutely stand together and fight
shoulder to shoulder with the peoples ol Koi'ea. Japan
and other A*sian countries. We al'e sure that the Korean
and Japane'se p.eopies will r,vin final victory i.n their
atruggle again-si U.S. imperialist aggression."

U.S. Flot for New Militory Bloc

He :-said: "The U.S. imperialists are now vainly
ett,empting to hold therr ground jn Asia ancl savo ihen-
selves from defeat in south Viet Nam by rigging up
a Northee.st Asia militarSr b oc. B'-rt this plot of rI:eirs
rvil1 never succeed. Their fresh acts of aggl'er5:('tt ln
I{oltireast Asia will only draw still morc' and trghter
nooises around their uecks. Ther- ha','e got into a hopeless
impasse in Asia, and however frenzied the strtrgqle theSr

put up, ii will oniy hasten their destruction."
Kuo Mo-jo. Vice-Chairman of tl-re Standing Com-

mittee of the National Peoptre's Congress and Chailr.rtzrn
of the China Peace Committee, strongll' condernned
U"S. imperiaiism for directir-rg lhe Sato government of
Japar-r and tbe puppet Pak Jung Hi clique oJ -south
Korea to spe,ed up the "ROK-Japan taiks'' and inilial
the "ROK-Japan Basic Tleaty." (For excelpts oi his
speech see p. B.)

Tl-re ral1y u,as then addles-sed by Jung Bong Koo,
Charge d'Affaires ad intelim of the Korean Embessy
i,n China. Describing the "ROK-Japan talks" as a new
aggressive act of U.S. imperiaiism against the Kore.an
people, he rctressed that Washington x'as olganizing
ccllusion b,etrv--en the Japanese militar:ists and the
Pak Jung Hi clique through the "talks" in order to
maintain its tottering coionial rule in south Korea, to
cbstluct Korea's rer-rnification and to step up pr€para-
tions for an aggressive war there, and to rig up the rs+-

c":lied Northeast Asia miiilary alliance.
He called atteniion to the fact thai "U.S. in.rpei:ial-

ism js plotting to carry out its aim of agglesisioll age,i,nct
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Asia by making Asians fight Asians." It u'as obvious,
he emphasized, that after the "rerqtoration of diplomatic
relatlons" betr.ve'en south Korea and Japan and the
knocking together of a "Northeast Asia military
alliance," U.S. imperialism woul.d bring Japaneise troops
into south Korea and south Viet Nam. thereby iormally
involr,ing them in various aggr'essive activities.

Joponese Militorists' Ropocious Ambitions

Jung Bong Koo said that the Japanese militarists,
revived by U.S. imperialism, had blatantl;r shorvn their
ambition for erpansion. Thev rt,ere attempting to
inliitrate into souLh Korea as the first step in regain-
ing their former position as colonial ruiers.

Jung Bong Koo stiessed that any agreements the
Japanese Govelnment and the Pak Jung Hi gang migi-rt
r:each at the "ROFI-Japan taiks" on qnestions affect-
ing the iirlerests of the entire I{clean people rvoi-rid
nerrer be r:ecogni.zed birt -.r'culd be declared nul1 and void.

The Korean people rvouL'C smash tl-re "ROK-Japan
talks," dliver the Li.S. rr.lpelialist aggt'essors out of
south Iiorea and achieve the peaceful reunification of
their father'land. 1-re emnhasizeci.

A Grqve Threat to Fcr Eost Pecqe

Then Ichiji Abe. heaci oi tl-re second gloup of
defendants in the "I'latsui<all,a ca-se'' in Japan, antl
Tomit.i-iro Kaneda, Vice-Chairnran oI the Genet'al
Councii of TlaCe LI;tioi-r;s of Japan anci Chairn-ran of
the AlL-Japan Dock Wolkels' Union. took the flooe-.
They troth express.ed the deteltnination of the Japa-
nese people to opp,ose the ''EOIi-Japan talks" and the
inilialling ol the "ROK-Japan Basic Tre.aty." Ichiji
Abe said. that the .Japi'rr"rtr'-.e people had linked this
sir',.iggle l'jth their Lstruggle again.st the ei-rtry of U.S.
nuclear submarine:s into Japa.n and the levision of the
Japanese Constitutio,n. ali oi tr-I-iich. he said, \t/c.1.e

almed at taunching aggression in Asia.
Tomitaro Kaneda pointed out that in essence the

"ROK-Japa.n talks" n,as a schetne oI U.S. impet'iaiism
and Japanese militarism to bring south Korea once
more unciel their rule. Noting that this scheme had
posed a grave threat to peace. in the Far East, he
stressed that the stluggle against lhe "talks" was a
common struggle of the Japanese, Korean and Chiirese
peoples.

In recent days the Chir-rese press has given prom-
inent coverage to the struggie of the Korean and
Japanese peopies against the "talks" and the "treqtS'.,,
In its February 28 editolial, Renntin Ribao walned U.S.
imperialism and its {oilou,ers that the situaticn will
not develop as they .*ish. "No ma+"ter what tricks ti,S.
irrperialism may pliay, its stronghclds for aggression
in Asia are docrrred to compiete co i.apse," the o-apei'
declar:ed.

- 
Aur Correspontlett
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Publisher's Note on "Stctements by
Khrushch oy," Vol.

Khrushchovion revisionism is o highly poisonous weed. When uprooted it csn be
used os fe*ilizer. Moteriqlism connot develop without the repudiotion of ideolism,
ond diolectics connot develop without the repudiotion of metophysics. There con
be no creotive development of Morxism-Leninism if modern revisionism snd modern
dogmotism ore not repudioted.

Khrushchov's stotements provide us with q mirror with which to see whot (hrushchov-
ism wilhout Khrushchov is, so thqt we con corry the struggle ogoinst Khrushchov-
ion reyisionisrn through to the end.

ltr

The third uolume oJ "statements by Khrushchot:"
has been published in Chinese bU Shijie Zhishi (Wortd
Cu,lture) Press and is norr on sule. throughout China,

Volume lll cotttains 24 oJ Khntshchor.'s speeches,
reports, letters and atticles ptLblislrcd i:n 1951. In til.
theg conte to sorne 325,000 Cltirt'ese clruructers. The
uolume carries a "PrLblishet"s t\ole" uhich recrds:

D) EFORE Khrushchov's dou'nfa1l, vve pubiishecl tn.o
IJ .,o1rrrr"" of Statentettls bg Khrushcltots. They con-
tain his statements coveling the pelicd 1932 to 1953.
I.n accor'dance u,ith our ear'1ier plan, flom no\,\' on -w-e

sha11 publish in fu1l, r,o1ur:re by volun-re. ai1 the public
r.itatements made by Kl-ilusi-rchov flom lhe tirrre he be-
came First Secletary of the Central Committee of the
C P.S.U. to his fall in October 1964.

Khrushchov is no thecletician. but he made
speeches almo'st ever';- d:'r1r and commented on every-
thing that w-as happening in tire world at large and
in the Soviet Union. o{ten speaking at random and
t.alking no.nsense. A rough count shor,.-s that his public
statements dtrring his eleven years in office total 10

miilion lvords. trurly a flood of pr-rtliti verbosily. Thus,
in accordance u'ith our present pian to publish them
in sepalate volumes. Statements by ilh.rtLsitchot-' 

"vii1run to as man.v as 30 volirmes. By then Khrushchov
can bo.ast of his orvn compiete rvork-s rvhich he u-ii1

lear,,e to the u'oi'1cl, sa-.'etl from ob:iit'ion lcr people to
sa-voLlr-

Horvever, it is a liratier of legret that for ihe time
being \\,e rvi1l hat'e to leat,e ortt that shameflul.
secret anti-Stalin rcport rt'!i1i: Khlu:shcliov delivered
at the 20th Congre'ss of the C.P.S.U. Though son-re

Western newspapers catrled in fuli the ,copy of the
rep,ort obtained b], the U.S. State Departinent. it rvas
neter made 'orrblic in the Soviet Union.

One may arsk: Is there i:eaIlr- ani' use or need. tqr

take all this trouble and warste alL this paper to publish
the con-rplete rvolks of Khrushcl-rov?

We say it is of great use and vely necessaty, for
Khrushchov is the biggesi revisionist of our times.
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&loderr-r revisionism bears the mark of the name
Khrushchov. The collection of I(hrushchov's state-
ments is an enc;rclopaedia of modern revisionism.
Fltrrn it, people can s.'e rvhat Khrttshchovian revision-
isrn is and fr;if,hess the history of its gror'r'th and tr.ank-
I'uPtrii.

Khru,shchoviai-r revisionism r'vas first put for',vard
as an anti-Marxist-Leninist line at the 20th Congless
of the C.P.S.U. By the 22nd Congress of the C.P.S.U.
it haC become more sl,stematized and. rnoreover, t+ok
a fixeci form as the Plogranrme of the C.P.S.U, In-
ireriting the legacy of Berr-rstein and Kautsky, and un-
der the slogans of "peaceful coexistence." "peaceful
cofljletition" and "peaceful ti'ansition." it Lrppose.s lev-
olution and X'Iarxist-Leninist teachings cn pt'oietaria,n
revolution. Under the slogans of a "state of the r,rrh,olo

peopie" and a "part)' of the entire peop1e," it liqui-
dates the di.ctatorship of the proletariat and tlans-
mutes the naiui'c of the proietarian partl'. ireepin,o. the
doors 'ulide open to the restoration of capitalism in the
Scr'ler Union. Irr front of U.S. itnperialism Khrush-
chov n,as all servility, shou,ing himsell up as a rene-
gade. Br-rt he clenched his teeth ancl sho.u.,ed lnveler-
ate hatled torvards the fratelnal socialist countries,
th,e fraternai Palti e-s upholding lVlarxisn-r-Leninism and
the r.nasses of the people. FIe did his vcr';' best t,:
undermine the sociaiist camp and the in'L,ernaticnal
comrnnnist movement, piaf ii:g a part r,r,hich is 'oeyoni.i

th.e pcu,el of the irnpelialists antl reactionaries to pi:iy.
He rie;serves to be calied 'tire biggest splitter of the day,
An.1 preci'le1"' because Khrushchov set hin.rself in r.r,i:-

pcrsltion tc the Soviet masses constituting mor€ thl;il1

90 per cent of the Soviet popurlation and the massr€s

e-lser,vhere making up mcre than 90 per cent of the
'"vorld's population, he very quickly slicl do-wnhili anC

was qui.ckly finished. This is an inevital:le lar'"' of
historical developn-rent.

Khrushchovian rerrisionism is a high11' poisor.rous

weetl. When uprooted it can be used as {ei'tilizer'
N{atelialism cannot develop lvithout the repudlation of
idealisin. and dialectics cannot develop without the re-
pudiation of metaphysics. There can be no creative
development of illarxism-Leniaisrn if mo'dern revision-
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lsm and modetn dogmatism ale not lepudiated. I{is-
tc.ry shou,s that eacir advance of Malxism-Leninism is
won in the struggle against antagonistic idcology.
Comrade Mao Tse-l.ung has alinaye told us that rel'olu-
tionary parties and the revolulionary p,eopie can tem-
per themselves, reach maturity and gain assurance of
victo::y only throug..h the pi'ocess of lepeated education
by positive and negative examples ar,d through the
process of comparison and contrast. We Chinese Com-
mnnists have positive teachels in Marx, Engels. I-enin
and Stalin. We also have teachers by negative example
in Chiang Kai-shek, the Japanese imperialists, the U.S.
imperialists and those people i.n our Party who made
the rnistake of adopting "Left" or Right opportunist
Iines. The Chinese revolution rvould not have been
victorious if thele had been only positive teachens and
no teachels bv neqative example. Tircse s'ho belittle
the role of teachers bv neg.ative cxamplc aic ni.iL

thoroughgoing ciialcctictrl m;r1eria1i-strs. In this sense.
our publication of I(hrushchov's conrplete t"olk-. l-i1i
berrefit not onl-v China's rer-olution anC construction
but also the levoluti()nary caLlse throughout thc t,or'1<.1.

By no means do u,e interlere in the internal af.lair',-s

of other countlies and other Parties. Nevertheless, we
do want. just a bit, to take up the cudgels for I(hrush-
chov against the injustice done lo him. Those u4ro had
spared no effor'ls in extolling Khrushchov and had only
lecently au'arded him medals <;I the highest ordel sud-
denly abourt-faced n'hen he fell, and r;rderc.d the con-
fiscation and destruction of a1I his rvolks. photograpl.rs
and portraits. That is not quite the rvay to do things.
Had they not bec.n saying, just a ferv days eallier. tl.rat
I(hlusl-rchov ha'd developed N'Iarxisnt-Leninistl, that
Khrushchov $'as an outstandinq ancl talented leacier
and theoreliciar-r. that Iihlushcl'rov \\'as a lnan l'i-rr> had
the greatest concern for the unity of the international
communist movelnent? Then s'hr. lrke such serious
adn-rinirstrative measures only a ferv days latitr and
consign his works lunning to mole the.n 10 miliion

u,ords to the flames? Wliat is the use of rvithdri;n,ing
and burning bo,oks? Ho,w is it possible to plove by
this tirat I{hlushcirovien revisionisrn has been thlor.vn
ovelboalcl?

Iihrushchov's forced exit fl'om the rvor'ld political
sc',ene malked the banki:uptcy of Khr-r-rshchovian revi-
sionism. Eut the sinisier spirit of Khrushchov has not
departed. After all there still are lalger or smaller
groups <if people in the \1'or1d. in 1,he Sorriet Union
and er,'en hele in China, rvho bellerre in Khrushcliovian
revisionism. Why? Because the crigin and gro*,th of
Khrushchovian levi;siori'sm is by no means a q'.restiolt
invohzing a particuiar irrdirridu:rl, nor is it generated
b1' an1, :rccitlentai ilactor. Khrushchovian revisionisrr,
is a plo,Cuct oJ the times. It is a r:eflection nf ieac-
tionary bourgt-ois idcr.r1og1, .in the epoch o[ the demise
oi irrrpet'ialism an<i thr: rrict<-ir')' oI soci,alism. So long
as imperia)ism and r"eacl.ion and the clilss stlLlggle bc-
1''r't:r:n the pr<t1e1a|iat aird ti-rc bouL'geoisie exist in the
u'or'ld. the sinistel spirit of .I{hrushchor.ian rerrisionism
is bound 1.o appei)1. 1() oppose l\4alxisrn-Leninisn-1. And so
iire rl:rrgglo ag.ain:st I(hrushchovjan levisionism mnst
go or1. Thele :.;; ti:i <rrld Chinese s,aying, "B-v le-stud;,-
ing the olcl oirc lear-ns sonictJting ,ner,." I{hrushchov's
stale'ments pr'<.rvidr: ri.s r,,,ith a mit'r'ol u,ith rvhich to see
r*.'het lihlushi:hovism rvithout Khrushchov irs. so that
the stmgele iigainst Khru;shchor,'ian levisior-tism can be
c,arri<:d ,.irr'<:,"rgir i,; the eird.

In vierv of the reiis{lr;s gir.cn aborrr:. r','e l-:;nrt, r,ol-
ier'1ed. il-re stiilenents tnader b1' I{hrushciror, ovtrr' 1.i:cr

years and are publishing thenl i.n fuli. Rcacler'-r a:.c ad-
viserl not 1o be rr,luctani or impatient ab,out ::eadii-rg ther-n
because ti-:t.i:rr-irlil;rge rrsccl br. thi:: ger1tlenr,an is s<r

much lubbish. We. sli1l r.naintain ihat "a remar.kalile.
u'olk should be enioved togelhei' and douirt.c antr)5.s<d
ilr c{)):npany.:' Iihtusl-rc}ror,"s statements m::ke r.lp a
con'rplete s('i {,i /-.x(lelle:rl. maleli;rl for lear:ning b3, uega-
til-e cxample si'ri u'+::i.sk rroLr not to n-liss titem b;- anv
1]-:eitns.

TFIE WEEK

(Corfiinuecl lrom p. 4.)

of tht-. Chines,: Pcuple's Liberation
Ar:my, and otl-rer high-ranking P.L.A.
oflicei:s.

Speakirlg ai, the leception, Coioirel
Kantzsch couciemned the Eonn ruling
circles for tr3,ir-r.g to get possession
of nuclear' \ueapoils ',,ia the multi-
laleral nuclear force and other means
in order to ir-irpler.nent their aggres-
sive and revtrnchist airns. Bui, he
declared, ''this aggressit e plair is
doomed to failure." Referring l.o
Walter Ulbricht's visit to the Unite<l
Arab Republic, he desclibed it as a
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new proof of 1he grr:nrit':g intel'na-
1iona1 pr:estige of the G.D.E. irrirl e

de{eat fol the policy of ne,r-coic;nia1-
ism.

Li Tien-;-r-r. in his speech, cie-
nounced U.S. im1:erialisin for tryiug
by ever';- possibie n-Ieans to advance
the so-calIecl multilatelal nuclear
force plan and for activelv scheming
to lay an atomic I.r.rine belt near the
border of the G.D.R. and Czecho-
slovakia. "Tl:et West German mili-
tarists. sr-rppor.ted iiircl encc-ruraged by
U.S. in-rperialisnr.' he said. "ltave be-
c()me lr-ro]'(' irnd nrt,r'e f|at-l1ic. Thel'
harre laised a ltlrr,' and crv that t.hey
qrill s11:3ll61ar the C'.D,R. and reco\.,el,
the -"o-called 1937 fi'onlier. Tl-ris I':as

scrir>uslv ntenaced not only the se-
curitv of the G.D.R. brit also thal
cif the other. East iinr.ooean s()ciiilisi:
coulrilies and the lr,l-ir..le oil Erilope.,,

Piedging China's suppolt fr.rr tirt-.
people and almy ol the G.Il.tl. ir-r

tireir struggle against Li.S. iir:pelial-
ist fostering of West Germalt r-ni,l.i-
tarisrn,' for the conclnsion of a Ger'-
rnan peace treaty and the salieguard-
ing of theil national soveleignl:-v.
he cle:clared: '''Ihe Chinese per.rple
and 1:he Chinese People's I-iber.irtion
Arnr-1-, upholding thc k-.lity pr.inciples
of ploletarian internationalism. rvill
;rlival's unite with 5-ou in the conrnron
siluggle against the enemy until
f ir.ral viclorv."
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Mar<:lr, tr- editari.ol. Bold{tLce ernphases are ot rs, 
- 

Ed,

FIE Johnson Adminislration is in a dilemnr,_r on the
question of south Viet Nam. \[rhat r.vill its next movc

Will it beat a retreat in face of the difficulties? Like
the proverbial diehard who ,'doe,s not shed tears until
he sees his ou,n coffin," the U.S. aggressors u,!Il n,rL
stay their hands in south Viet Nanr until they are com-
pieteiy rviped nut or t}irou'n out.

The facts before us rigirt rlow once again plove
this.

1. The United States has used its air force
directly in attacking the south Vietnamese liberaLion
forces. Following this, the U.S. press deliberatciy lc't
loose a flood of propaganda saying that this indicateci
a tougher attitude on the part of the United Stales.

2. U.S. Defence Secretary McNamara said that
U.S. combat aircraft, weapons and troops wor-rld be
directly committed in south Viet Nam "whene..,er neces-
sary."

3. Plots for aggression against the Denrocratic Re-
public of Viet Nam continue unabateci. Puppor air
force commander of south Yiet Narn Nguyen Cao Ky
revealed that the U.S. and puppet air forces planncd
to make their fourth raid on the D.R.V. on Febrltat--v

1.9, but they had to call it off because of the coup d'etat
in Saigon.

4. U.S. miiitary contmentator Hanson Baldrvin
was even tnore outspoken. EIe propo-ce:cl thaL the

United States get r"eady to send 200,000-1.000,000 troops
to Viet Nanr to fight a Korean-type ri,-ar'.

The so-called U.S. "special u'arfare" essenti.ally
means building a native mercenary arm;r, supplied 'l'zith
U.S. money and guns, to put down the local people's
revolutionary movement. This is rvhat the United
States is doing in south \riet Nam. It has sent more
thail 20,000 military personnei to control and direct
the puppet south Vietnamese troops anci it has actualiy
participated in the massacre of the south Vietnamese
people. Nevertheless, in the past it stil1 disguised its
military personnel as "adviset's." But norv, the United
States has come out intn the open and used its air
lorce directly in attacking the south Vietnamese libera-
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tion fr.rrces. "'lite United States Governrnent is
ai:anck:ning the pletense," as one British newspapel'
put it. This move is anotirel nerv step to intensilv
the U.S. rvar of aggression in south Viet Nanr.

The strange thing is that after committing such a
torvering crime the U.S. aggressors have made no effort
to hide it. Instead, they have made a big noise aborri
it so that no one can fail to take notice. Even stranger
is the lact that ri,hal thel' are trying to do 

- 
as revealed

by 1\.{cNamara, what they have planned to do but have
nol done 

- as discioscd b;. Nguy'en Cao K-v and u.hat
the5, 1var1 to do but probablv dare not do--as hinied
at by' Baldu'in. were all told to their opponent. trVhat
is the reason for this?

U.S. Secletar'1' ol State Dean Rr-rsk said on Feb-
ruary 25: "Poiilical channeis have been and are open."
"If that [assault] is relieved and removed, then things
can begin to move."

Thus the truth of the matter has become clear, The
Johnson Administration is atteqrpting to use the action
n{ gradually extcnding the rvar, as well as the threat
to escalate it even more, as a means to force the
Vietnamese people to submit and accept the terms
dictated by lTashington. The Johnson Administration
is also attempting to take advantage of the fear ol a big
lyar among certain people and of the so-called formulas
fnr peace negotiations, advanced by various people for
a variety of motives, as a rvay of putting pressure on
the Vietnamese peopie 1o abatrdon their just struggle
:tnrl toXerate brutal U.S, aggression.

It seems that the Jolurson Administration knorvs
nothing rvhatever about the ;.r.,1'akening of tl.re rvor'ld's
people.

The United States is the aggressor. It is the Unil,ed
States v,'hich iras intruded rnto sourth Viet Nam to
commit murder and arson, ',"zreckecl the 1954 Geneva
agreenrents, and thus imposecl the 'u,'';ri' on the sou{.l:

Vietnamese people. The aggressor has iro right to asli
its victims to stop their resistance unless it gets out of
south Viet Nam. More and more people hat,e come to
understand this.

The United States is the de{eated' Its three ail
strikes against the Democratic Republic of Viet Nanr

have failed to improve in the slightest its ditficult
situation in south Viet Nam. On the coutrary, they
have only aroused the militant anger of the 30 million
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Vietnamese people rn,ho are dealing thc U.S. aggresscrs
heavier blolr,s than erter. No matter rvl-rat, the Unitcd
Statc:s' de{eat is sealc'ci. In ihe past, people did not
qi.rite urrdelstand this. Br,tt norv :.-r-icli: attd more have
realizcd- i'r,: even ririthir-r the U,S. r'r'riing gl'oups some
are beginning tc u,alie up to this iact.

Br-rt the Johnson Administration does not clare face'

the lea1ii.5, cl ciefeat. Suddenly it has put on an ail as

if it r,,,ere abie Lc bi:c,.l.bea,t otliers by t,ar. It seerns to
be sa5,'ing: Aren't vou going to 1et me save face? I'm pi'e-
paled tc'r {ight a }iorean-type riar in Viet Nam anC ever-r

extend ihe rvai be\:olr.1 Inclo-China. ;r';6 1-6q 3l'1 s:61

of this or :lLen't you? Why don't yotr lind some \\ra),' to
let rne climb dor,,.n?

'Ihis is outrigi-rt tar b1:rckn.iai1. It i-q out-and-orit
gangrsterism. Gne should not underestimate the mania
of L].S. imperialism which may take ri-"ks in despera-
tion. But in no case should one sulrrnit to U.S. im-
perialist war blackmail. fhe socialist countrics shotrld
not do so. CertainlS', all the r.vorld's people, who cherish
justice, r,r,ill also increasinglv realize that to accommo-,
date U"S. imperialism rvill only increase its arrogance.

\.r'ir-.t Nam has committed no aggression against' ihe
Unitt,d Statr's. Ii is the latter u,"hich has -qent its arn:ed
fcrces ilcn: ',hcusands cl rriiit's a\vay to calr,v out ag-
gressicn in \Iiei Na:l. Il is up io ihose u'lio hatve gci
ti-tttuse 1,,'es ,.t-iir., ::.,,:libie to {cl. ll-Letl;selirr:s oUt of it. l'he
t-irited States nrr.lst w'ithdrau' all its arrned forees frc.rln

rsuth Viet Nain, Once tllis is dcne, the south \iict-
*arnese people urilE thenrselves settlc their er,vn prcb-
Iems, Othern,ise, anything u-hich is seemingly fair
luitrl nnly rnean wit-"kimg at L).S. aggr:essinn, conlpromis-
ing rvith lYashirlgtcri. giviirg it a hreatiring spell and
fatiilg into the trap set hy its stalling tactics'

trn the fare of the ctln'c;:t situation in lndc-China,
the task crnit't,r-:iiirg ilte r,t'or'1ci's p-t:ople is to bloaden
ar:d ieepen iunth.er the :roventent supporting t hr:

Vietname-se 1rc't-p!,r jn '.heir stt'ttggle against U.S. ag-

!-l'.ssion. FecL:ie' of tl:e countlic's in the socialist cairlp,
people o,[ Asii-r. Aiiira ancl Latin Amt:rica atld. ir1l p'66-

ple ci ilre u'crlci ,,*,ri-'rr-r oppr--se U.S. itlpelialism: uiliie
and takc- all pcssibie and effective measures to sripport
the iust struggle cI ihe Vieiltamese peopie rt'ith con-
eiEle aci:r.,ls and compleLely dc'feat rhe u.s. aggres-<ors!

cessit>ns a:rd te1:reatedll; expressed rviliingness to con-
tribute to the U.N. "special emergency fund" in order
tr-r bring the issue to a close, the United States is still
nct satisfied. lnslead. it has -"peci{ied the sum the
Soviet Union should pay and set the deadline as well,
and it t.hreatens to deprive others o-f the right to vote
Lrv inr.oking Art.icle 19 of trhe U.N. Charter. Thus an
''ir:rpassc" l.ii:s r.csulted, nral:ii.rg it impossible for the
United Nations lo car'r':, (-,Lr.t ils sc.-called nolmal func-
i:cr-:s. This r"er:eals the height of impudence of the
United Slates!

&Ian;,- ncmber states were revolted by the strange
goings-on at the 19th U.N. General Assernbly. The
Algcrian Fcrcign Minister pointed out that the session
r,l'ould ciose v,;ith a elrop in prestige and a loss of
authcrity. The delegate from Saudi Arabia said that
cbserliels ctit:-ide the United llations already regar-ded
that organization as a "big joke." The Tanzanian de-
legate expcsed the fact that the paralysis in the United
Nations was created "to suit sorre countries" while
subjecting the smaii countries to "indignities." The
Albanian delegate sternly cbndemnr.d the United States
for imposing an "irregular procedure" on the U.N.
General Assembly and dernanded that the asserrbly
disregard U.S. threats and obstructions, immediately
return to its normal procedure and put an end to ihis
intr:lerable state of affairs. The Albanian proposai was
entirely just. But, as a result of ntanipulation by the
big porvers, it r,vas voled dorvn. This is auolhei' shar::e-
ful record in the history of t,he {Jnited Nations.

\Vhct o Mess the U.N. Hcs Become
Fallau:,ing is "Rennin Ribao's" Februarg 25 eclitorial

"Lock At What the tinited Natians Hos Become!" Bold-
face c-mphases tre aurs, - Ed,

II/fANIPULATION and control by the Llnited Stal.es
lYI 6r,r" made a mess of the United Nations. That
was rvhy the 19th session o{ the U.N. General
Assernbly merely p<.rttercd about {or trtt'rle than two
months q.ithout adopting an agenda and u,ithout a1lorv-
ing any concrete issues to be discussetl. Pandemonium
reigned throughout ancl the session indeed was "neither
fish nor iorvl.''

A so-called "finaneial crisis'n generated by 1he

United States threu' that grandiose world organization,
the United Nations, into a state of paralysis. What is this
"financial crisis"? tsluntly speaking, the United States
tries to foree the ather countries to share the burden of
expetlse for its aggression agai:rst the Congo (Leopold-
ville) which was carried out under the U"N. flag.

On July 14, tr960. the U.N. Security Council adopted
a resolution to organize a "United Naticns Force" to
interrrcne in ihe national-liberation movement oi tlre
Congo (L). The Soviet Union voted for this. The
"United Naticns Force" used by the' United Siates to
inter-vene in the Cr:,ngo spent more than 400 million
U.S. do lars, draining the U.N. treasury. Nor,v the
Unitecl States is bringing pressure to bear on the Soviet
Union and arrogantly clemanding that it fcol par.t of
the bill. Though the Soi'iet Union has made majol con-
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Why did the United States rnake such a big issi-re
of the "U.N. Force'' exp,enses for aggression against tire
Congo (L) and did not even hesitate tc muddle up the
19th U.N. Gener'al Assembly? The qriesiion. of courso.
is not a matter of so many miliions of dolials. What
the United States is after is to make the othcr conn-
tlies share part of the responsibility for its crir*es in
strangling tire Congolese (L) nationatr-llberation rr.love-
naent, then to establish its use of the Uniterl Nirtious
for purposes of aggression as a principle rvhirh no one
would dare oppose. and turn the "U.N. force.', a tool
used by the United Siates {or aggressirn. into some-
thing permanent and legal,

Is not all this borne out i:;' ihc' facts? The lgth
U"N. General Assen-rb11' did noi disct-iss a __ringlr. con-
crerte issue after sitting for more than .tlvo months. Bui
alter Albania's reasonable pl'.,,)s.i1 ,,,;:t,r voitcl clourn
under U.S. direction, the assembly derided, without put-
ting it to a vote, to :ruthorize its pre.sident to set up a
n'sperirrl committee for peace-.keeping operations', to
stuiiy the question of peace-keepinq opelations in all
their aspects, including measllres to solve the plesent
U.N. financial crisis. In addition, it prescribed that a
report should be sent in before June 15 this 1'ear. Ac-
cording to the documents issued by the U.S. and Soviet
Governrtents since Nlarch 196-l ancl lei:rttcl nralelials of
the tr9th U.N. Ger-reral Assembly, the so-called "question
of.peace-keeping operations in all their aspects" rhainly
consists of the establishment, conrrnand and use of the
U"N" armed forces and the raising of funds for this pur-
{rose.

On February 17, just before the U.N. General
Assembly decided to set up a "special committee for
peace-keeping operations," U.S. Vice-President Hnm-
phrey let the cat out oI the bag in a speech advocating
the need "to supplen-rent and complement and improve
the operational peace-keeping machinery of the United
Nations." He said: 1. "In its most opelational and
visible f orm, peace-keeping in aciion is an rrtrer}
patrol of soldiers of peaae'in bl,-re bt,t'cts." Thus the
establishment by the Ur.riied Nations of a fiexible troop
call-up slzstem for future emergencies is "ln esscntiai
step." 2. The United Siates has "no desire to play the
roie of globai gendarme."' Wherever the United States
finds it inconvenient ol is unabie to senr-l its orin tlo,)ps
tr-i inlelvene in "explosive 1ocal dispuLes," "a stable
prolessional U.N. for<:e can plaf ihal role." 3. The
United States can l..elp "to train and equip" the U.N.
coniingt'nts, to provide transport and pa;, the costs. It
hopes "others will do the gBd.t"." 4. lhis U.N. force
rvill be sent mainly to ''prot,ect" the srnaller countties.
Ilurnphrey said that tire implementation of this plan
w&s one of the "nlo.st urgent tasks" for strenglhening
the United Nations.

Humphrey's speech is barefaced and clear enough.
and trardiy needs any lurtirer explanation. Stili we
would like to say a fern' words about it.

In carrying or-rt aggression and intervention in all
parts o[ the wor1d, U.S. imperialism has completely
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revealed its true colours and aroused strong opposi-
tion from the world's people. As a notorious interna-
tional gendarme, the United States is having an in-
ereasingly difficult time. It is for this reason that the
United States has for a long time been trying to estab-
lish a permanent U.N. Jorce and use it as a tr.:oi for
aggression. The late U.S. President. John F. Kennedy,
in summing up the U.S. experience of aggrcssion
against the Congo (L). said that "the U.S. goal could
best be purstred througi.r the United Nations." U.S.
Secretar;' c.,f S1:'rte Dean Rusk was even mot'e to the
point u,hen he said: "The flag of the United Nations is
the emblem of a u ulid community. It can be florvn in
places r,vhere the flag of another sorrereign nation r,'or-tld
be considertd an affront." The United States is now
going to put into elfect its plan thr:ough the so-calIed
U.N. "special comn'rittet, Ior peace-keepinq operations."
In other words. it is bent on converting the United
Nations into a U.S.-controlled headquarters of interna-
tional gendarmes to suppress and stamp ot-lt the revolu-
tionar;' struggles of the rvorld's people.

l{r-Lmphlc-.' took grerrt pains to describe tl-ris U.N.
force as one aimed at "peace-keeping" and intervening
in ''explosive local disputes." This is an oft-repeated
U.S. imperialist pretext for aggression. The Ti'r-rn-ran

Administration used the "United Nations Forces" for
its aggression in Korea. but it claimed that the "use of
force" in Korea by the United Nations had "greatly
strengthened the cause of peace." In using the "Ur.rited
Nelions Force" to srvailot- up the Congo (L), the lien-
necll- Adminisiration assertd that rvhat. rvas at stttke
"is the issue of peace not only for the Congo but for
the u'or'ld." The Johnson Administration alleged that
its bloody suppression of the Panamanian people rvas
for the prescl'r,ation of ''peace and securit;'." It also
describeci its aggression in south I,'iet Nam and expan-
sion of the war in Indo-China as moves for the "realiza-
tion of peace in Southeast Asia." In the eyes of the U.S.
imperialists. the moment the people of other lourltries
rise in revollrtion to oppose them and their stooges. an
"explosive issuc" is o:eated and the United Nations must
senri 1r'oops to jntervene. The sperial design of the
United States in trying to build a permanent U.N. force,
therefnre, is to crack down on the small countries and
srlppress the nationnl-Iiberation movement in Asia,
AIrica and I.arin Anrerica.

'l'he s--tiirrg up of a U.N. "special comrnitiee {,,rr

peace-keeping operations" is obviousll,' a viciotts U.S.

scheme to promote neo-colonia1ism. On Februar;" 23,

British Foreign Secretary Ster,vart tnade it clear in
Par'liarnent that Britain would put forvvard more ex-
plicit proposals when this committee started to cirarv

up the general structure of the proposed U.N. special
peace-keeping force. He also expressed lviliingnes to
provide logistic support for this folce.

What attitude did the Sovi.et delegate take tou'ards
the U.S. plan to s€i up a permanent U.N' force tirrougir
the instrumentaiity of the U.N' "special committee for

l
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peace-keeping operations',? Ai the General Assemblv
meel.ing on February iB. the Soviet delergat,e spoke in
support of 1.he plan and explessed the hope that the
r:ommittee lvould be able to soir,,e the ILN. crisis. The
Soviet delegate's attitude has its origin. It shouicl be
recalled that, in early July 1964, Khrushchov sent a
rnemorandum to the Governmcnts of the United States,
Eritain, Japan and other eountries antl to the U.N.
Sccr:etaly-(ieneral proposing that a ..U.N. force,' under
EJ.N, control be created so that it could be sent to any
"{routrled area" in the rvorld to ,,prevent or stop rnilitary
aggression" and achieve the ,,maintcnance of peace.', The
menlorandum added that this was an, action ..to enhance
the {Jnited Nationso funetion.', Khrushchov,s proposal
rvas later repeatedly affirrned by the Soviet Government
anrtr its U.N. delegate" [t is, indeed, difficult to seb any
e-eseltial difference betw,een the Soviet proposal ilud tlre
U.S. plan.

Fight lmperialism qn4 Neo-Colo nialism

'Ihrongh control of the United Nations, the Uni,"ed
States has committed innunrerable crimes and aroused
uriiversal anger. Many countries have proposed that
the United Nations be thoroughly reorganizeC so that
it r:an be freed from the grip of the United States. In-
stead of meeting their hopes, rnatters have now de-
veloped in a direction diametrically opposed to the
rvishes of these countries. The establishment of the
"special cornmitbee for peace-keeping operations,,
means that the Uniied Nations wili degenerate still
more as a tool of the United States in the latter's ag-
gression. Rut U.S. impelialism had better not rejoice
too soon. What it did ai the 19th U.N. General
Assernbly has further agglavated the crisis of tl-rat
itrtc.r'r:ational organization. It can be said rvith certainty
that-the rlay lhe n-r.S.*controlteet E-.I.N. trreuri:inent force
!s {ormed rvill also be the day the death knell tolls fllr
the United Ir[ations.

the opening sessjon ancl addt,esrs us. The independenceof Algeria is a great event in the African national_
liberation movement of our 1.ime. Ilr recent years, the
Algerian pecple, holciing high ihe banner of struggie
against imperialism, colortalism and neo_colonlalisrn,
have actively support€cl the national_liberation struggles
in Asia, Africa and l"atin America and made impotnt
contributions to the strengthening of the comradeship_
in-arrns and solidarity of the peoples of China and
Algeria as r,vell as the Afro-Asian peoples. Allorv me,
on behalf of tl:e Chinese delegation and the Chinese
people, to salute the valiant Algerian people and tl.re
peoples in Asia and Africa and other paits of the world*!o are resolutely fighting against imperialism tcr
achieve their complete national liberation.

I
I

For the Economic Emgrxcipotion of
Afro-Asion Peoples

- speech by l{cn Hon-chen ct the Afro-,Asicn Ecenomic Seminor

Exploitotion ond plunder by inrperiqlism qnd old ond new colonlolism is the rooi
€ouse of the poverty ond backwordness of the Afro-Asiqn qnd Lotin Americon coun-
tries. To shoke ofl completely the control, plunder ond oll unequot treotment im-
posed by impeticlism ond old and new cononio[!srn is the unonimous voice of the
peoples of Asio, Africo cnd Lotin Americq.
The fundomento! woy for the Afro-Asion peoples to ochieve complete notionol
llberution is to ctrevelop independent rratiqno! economies on the bqsis of self-
relicnce ond threugh ossistonce to eqch other bosed on equctity qnd mutuol bene-
fir.

It is hoped tl'rot the serninor will devetop the revolutionory spirit of fighting impe-
riolisrn srld moke due contributions in pointing out for ih" Afro-Artn 

"-ounti!",ihe correct poth to full politicot ond economic independence.

Foiiotoitr,g is u. translation of the speecl^t deliucred, bg
Nan lTan-clten, "l.eader of the Chinc:r:e tlelegati,on to the
Atro-Asian Ecottatnic Settinar, i,tt Algi,ers an Febru.ctry
23, 7965. The syte-ech is enti.tled.,,Let IJs Resolutelg Strug,_
gle Again,st Im.peria'{,isnz and. Neo-Colottialisn.t. and firthe Economi,c Entancipat,ian, of ttrc Afro_Asian peoy:les.,,
Subheods u,nd boldface emphases (ffe ozL?s,_Ed,

Mr. Chairman, fellorv delegates, hrothers
and friends,

The Afro-Asian Economic Seininar is _formally
opened today. We are honoured that His Excellency
Ahmed Ben Bella, president of the Democlatic and peo_
pie'e Reprrblic of A1gerii1, has personally come to attend

I6
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fhe present seminar is being held in accordance
with the relevant resolution aclopted by the Thjrd Afro-
Asian Peoples' Solidarity Conference. The Chinese
delegation sincerely hopes that through the common ef-
forts of the d,elegates the seminar will go still further in
carrying ihrough and developing the revolutionary
spirit of the Afro-Asian Peoples' Solidarity Conf,erence
to fight imperialism to the end, and hy hotrding aloft the
hanner of the Afro-Asian peoples' solidarity against
irnperialism, partieularly {J.S. irnperialisn:" the banner
of developing independent national eccnonries, the ban-
ner of self*relianee and the tranner of rnutual support
on the basis of equality and mutuai benefit, the seminar
will carry through the struggie against imperiatrism,
colonialism and neo-colonialism to the end, antl m*ke
tlue contribution-s in pointing out for the Asian and Af-
rlcan eountri,es the correet path to lull political :rdd
econornic independence.

ilele u'e c.annot but recall the Secr:nd Asian Eco-
nor-i'rir Setrrlnar held successfuily it Jurne Lfl(j-tr at. IJ;,,cng-
yang, capital of the heroic Democr;itic People's Repr,rb-
iic of Korea, r.vith the participation of cielegates and
friends from 34 Asian and African countries and re-
gions. That seminar was a great event in the political
and economic li{e of the Afro-.\si:ln pr:oples. The
famous Pyong5,apg Declaration it adopted furtl-rer' ex-
1:osed the nerv schemes of aggression by imperialism,
particularly U.S. imperiaiism, against Asia, Africa and
l,atin America, and pointed out self-reliance as the
correct path for the Asian and other peopies io l:uiid
independent national econor-nies e.nd thereby tc free
ihe.mselves completely from imperialist, colonialist and
neo-colonialist control and plunder. Tl:e declaraiiorr
also called upon the peoples of the thlec-. continenis to
co-operate closely, assist each other, develop and extend
econoinic co-operation between themsell,es ancl further
intensify their struggle to accomplish the l'evolutionary
tasks of frustrating the policy of aggres-sion and enslave.
rirent of the imperialists headed by the United Stal.es
and achierzing social progress. It is o,uite r:iear that
the Second Asian Economic Seminar fullv expressed
the valour of the alvakened Asian, Atrican and La,tin
American peoples who trave sto,:d up and becorne
masters of their own countries. It correctly prrinted ottt
'rhe immediate tasks of their struggle and gat"€ €rxilres-
sion to their long-term and fundameittal interests. That
is why the Pyongyang seminar has rvon gencrzrl ap-
proval and enthusiastic support fi'om ihe peoples of
Asia and other legions.

The present world situation js e:<celient. In the
coul'se of the great struggle against imperialism, the
revolutionary conscioLrsness of the people througl-rout
the rvorld is constantly rising and the forces of revolu-
tion are gro&ving from strength to strength. Noiably,
since the end of World War II the great victories gained
one after another by the broad masses of the people in
Asia, Africa and Latin America in their struggle for
natiollal liberation have dealt telling blows to imperial-
ism and colonialism and weakened the foundations of
their rule. At present, the national-democratic revolu-
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tion in Asia is developing in depth, the whole of Africa
is in the midst of an anti-imperiaiist revolutionary
upsurge and the nationaL-democratic revolutionary
movement in Latin America is rising to new heights.
Thus, Asia, Africa and Latin America have become the
storm-centres of world revoluti.on of oulr tirne.

IJolever, imperialism and colonialism will never
recor.rcile tiremselves to their defeats. They have not
and wiil never step out of the arena of history "of their
own accord." They not only carry out acts of aggres-
sion, intervention and sribversion against the r-re,,vly in-
dependent countries in the pr:1ilical and military fielcls.
i:ut also go a step further. in controlling, infiltrating anci
piundering thesc countries in the economic field. Tl.rele-
fr:re. rrbjective facts have shcrvn that the tasks of conr-
pleting their national-clemocratic revolution have not
'vert been accornpiished by the Afro-Asian peoples. Wc
must eontinuously carry on the military and pnlitir:al
struggle against impcrialism in order to defend our in-
tiependence. [Ioreover. we must also rvork energetically
fslr tlle achievement of our ecouomic independence iind
complete national liberation.

In accoi'rlance ,,riith the filst item of the' agenda
adopted by our seminar', the Chinese delegation wishes
notv to submit. for y6111' consideration, the follou'ilg
I'eport entitled: "Let Us Resolutely Struggle Agair:rst
Imperialism and Neo-Colonialism and for the Econornic
Emar:.cipation of the Afro-Asian Peoples."

in crdL.r trl nrake a niot'e penetrating analysis of
this subject, r',-e feel it is irecessary to make a study of
thc three following points:

1. What is the root cause of the poverty and
backwardness in the economy of the Afro-Asian coun-
tries at the present time?

2. Why is it'J:at 1he de..'elopment oI an intlepend-
ent national economy is tire basic u'ay to achieve
econolr-ii,-: independence ?

3. Self-reliance and mutual assistance.

!" Whot ls the Root Couse of the Poverty ond
Boekwordness in the Econorny of the Afro-

Asion Countries ot the Present Time?

It is a gleai joy to see thal: in less than 20 --vears,
many nervl-.v inclependent countries in Asia and Afr:ica
irave made encouraging achie.;ements in the elimir-ra-
tion of the remnants of colonialism and its influence
and in the development of independent national econo-
mies and culture. But, relatively speaking, tnost of thcr

Afro-Asian countries have not yet r:ornpletely lt'eed
1.i'remselves from poverty and backrvardness in lhe
r:conomie field. What then is ihe ror:t cause o.[ thi-'
phcnomenon?

'lhe imperialists, colonialists and neo-colonialisis
have been taiking such nonsense as: "You are otrer-
pop-uiated," "You are backt'ard and ignorant." "Your
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national income is too lon,," "Your rate of savings is
too low," and so forth. Obviously all these assertions
are shameiess lies.

Iltany indisputable filcts show that the root cause

of the economic "underdel'elopment" of Afro-Asian
countries is undouhtetlly the tontinuous aggression,
control, rap:rcious plunr{er and exploitation by iur-
perialism. colonialism and neo-tolonialism. He u'ho
relnses lo t'ecognize ti.ris truth and purposely tlies to
hide or dislolt it i.s but an apologist of colonialislr and
neo-coloni al ism.

it is obvious that today while the o1d colonialists
are still tr5rir-rg to use theil rettraining inflletrce in the
neu'ly indepencient countries to hold on to their colonial
interests, the' neo-colonialists are resorting to more clln-
ning and deceptive tactics; b,,, h.anding or-rt politic:rl 'in*
dependence u'hikr continuing their economic control and
exploitation in orcler to keep thc neu4v in'dependc'nt
countries undei their 'lirr-rmb for ever. It is therefore
essential that the Afro-Asiun peoples see tht'or-rgh this
plot in good time.

The foliorvin.g facts :11'e io be ntrted.

1. Under various forms and in various degrees,
the imperialists and old arrd lle$' colonialists still main-
tain various kinds of privileges which encroaeh upon
the sovereignty and independence of many countries.
L{ilitarily, for instance. the imperialists headed b1' the
llnitecl States have the priviiege ol estabiishing military
lp,se-s and stationing troops in many countries; politi-
ca1ly. they enjo-v extra-terrjtoriality and. economicall.v.
the so-calied lights t-ri land concessions. prospecting and
exploiting mines. customs administrarion. issuance of
paper mone;-. r'eduction ot' and exemption irom customs
duties and taxes for their entet'ptises as rn,ell as man)-
other unequal stipi-riutiot'rs ilnlt,tsc'-1 b1.' 'rhem through
providing so-called "aid" upon the recipient countr-ies.
Fulthermoi'e. thev also have special prir,,ileges in the
cultural fiel<i. In short. all these privileges without
exceptiorr encroach upon the sovereienty and indepen-
dence of the countlie:i concerned and vi'rl:rte the basie
riglrtr ol lhe -Aflo--Asirn pc,r,p1cs.

Z. The imperialists and old and nelv colonialists
still control the major hranches of prodrrction and eco-
noruic life lines o{ rlrany countries. Fitl instance.
monopol.v capit.al in se'u,eral imperialist countries headed
b;' the Unite<j Statr:s conlrols more than three-fourths
oi the knorvn rrajol mineral r"esouroes in Asian. Alrican
ancl Latin Ar:rr-.rican counl r'ies. Abo'.rt four-fiiths of
the total ontput of 22 kinds of important rau. materials
in Asia, Africa and Latin America are under the control
of the uonopol-r. capital of these imperialist countries.

Irr rnany colrntr.ies ther. also cor:trol large piania_
tions. big enterprises, transport and communications,
nali()nal and in1elnationaL telecommunicutions. banking
and insurance, Ioreign l.r'ade and even lhc. clonestic
con'rinerce of some countr.ies, in order to make enorlnous
profits out of ihem.
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What merits special mention is tire exploitatirin of
ll-re oi1 resourees by the imperialists in Asian and Afri-
cau countlies. As is rve1l knor'vn, moist of the oj1 re'
sotlrces in Asia, Aflica and €ven latin America still
remain in the l-rands of the international cartels mainly
controlled. and monopollzed by monopol)'' capital of the
U.S. and the British imperialists. For veal'', the Asian,
Aflican and Latin Amblican countries have become
more and more important as ther chief oil su-ppliers for
thc, i;nperialist countries. Ol the total amount of world
oi1 export, the share of the Asian. African and Latin
Anelican co.untries had increased frorn 68 per cent in
1938 to 93 per ceirt in 1951. lf rve take the four major
oil-plcrducing countlies in lVest Asia as an exarnpie,
\\'e see that from 19511 to 1962 the imperialists took
from thc'm i,ii90 milli<;n tr.rns o[ i>ii to the value of
U.S.$23,630 million. Aflter the deducti+n of thc' caci of
production amoltnlii'rg 1o LT.S.$2.;lB0 miliion, the profits
ancl other gains sqr-teezed out by the imperialists come

to U.S.$21.?50 miilion, nine timeis the cost of prod'irction!
Among these imperiirlists. the LI.S. impelialists are the
biggest exploi'.ers of the world's oilprodr-rction. The five
big U.S. oil companies occupv about 70 per cent of ihe
tctal area of the oil concessions in the Middle East.
Accoldirrg to 1]re gleatly leduced tlgures published by
olficial U.S, sources, the oil plr-rfits cbtainecl from abroad
by U.S. monopol-v capital in 1962 amounted to U.S.$1,716
nriliion. i.e., 40.4 pel cent of the total net profit
of U.S.$4.245 mil1iorr made b1' direct U.S, private in-
vestn-rent abroad that year. In the same year, total
U.S. investmenls in the oil industry in West Asia
amo,lnted to tI.S.$1.1.18 n-ri1lion rvith a net profit of
U.S.$8-ti million. that is to say. the rate oI profit is
as high as 73 per cent! Does this kind oI rotrbery
of the Airo-Asirrn peoples' national wealth not m;eke
people shudrjer'?

It should also be pointed out that the plunder and
control oI non-ferrous and rare metals by the imperi-
alist countries headed by the United States in Afro-
Asi:rrr countlies are equallv .shocking. For instance, it
is u'eil knon'n that sr-rch non-Ierrous metals as copper
ir-r Ai'rica ancl tin in Asia are r.cspectively controlled by
tirr. U.S.. Rritish and othel impelialists. As to rare
metals. the lithii-rn-r nrines in Southern Rhotiesia are
alrr.rosi rvholly contloiled b.r' ihe:gftur big American
lithium con.ipanies and-the uraniuin- rnines in the Congo
(Leopo1dvi11e) are irronopolized by lhe Union Miniere
du H:rut Katanga co.ntlrillercl b;r. ihe Unil<,d States,
Belgirim anti Britain. Accordir-rg to tlade statistics pub-
lished b3' the United Naiion:s. oil the total value of
rarr: r:ret.als irnpolteti by the six impeliaiist countries
from the capitalisi rvor'ld in 1962 the United States' share
$,a.s r11ore than three-Iourths. Snch lare rnetals as
tantalum. nioiriun, ancl lithium nec€sisarv trrr ti-ie t"nanu-
factr-r'::ing of rocj<ets. missiles and for atomic industries
in the Uniled States are qlmo-st rvholly imported from
Asian. Aftican and Latin Amelic:rn countlies_ ra'hile
about 90 pel cenL of the ber'-v11ir-rm anrl cobalt are also
imported lrom abroed.
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The imperialist plunder of Afro-Asian econr_,nrjc
resourees iras an incalculable and disastrous effect on
the fu'Lure cconomie development, of the Asian and
African counlries.

3. The irnperialists also control the international
rnarket, manipulate world prices, ar:bitrarily lorver the
prices of prinrary products and raise llre prices of nranu-
faetured goods, they huy cheap and sell dear, praetising
non-equivalent e.rchange and causing great losses to
the Afrc*Asian countries. According to oflicial siatis-
llcs, fi'om l!i51 to i96i the general lerrel of the plices
o.t prinlary plociucts (r-rot including oil) expolteC by the
Asian. Aflican anci Latin Antelican coitntlies fell by
33.1 per cent: anr(ing these ploducts the prices oI agri-
cultulal and minelal plccir-rcts fe11 b1, Sg.2 per cent. In
the same period, the genclal level of the pi'ices oi r-n:iitu-
factured goods imported b_v tl-rese countries from the
irr-rperialist countlies wetlt r.lp b_v 3.5 per c--itt: oI r-irescr

gooCs the plices of machinelv a:rd equipment u.,ent up
by 31.3 per cent. As conrp:u'ed r.ith the plice,s in 1951,
the Asian, -A,frican and Latin AmeL'ican i'oitr-rities lost
an astonishing sum of U.S.$41.400 rrillion in the period
of 1952-61, and. such los"ses have be,en inci'ea-sing tr-r-15
year. While the losses rvere U.S.$2,400 mrilion ln 1952.
they rvent up to U.S.$6.200 million in 1961. Expressed
in bai'ter ielr-ns. in oldcr to inrp<,r'l a l.r':-lcior of 30 to 39

h.p., Gh.ana had to export 3.06 tons of cocoa beai.is in
1955, but 7.14 tons in 1962: similarl},, Brazll had to
export 2.38 tons of coffee in 1955, but 4.79 tons in 1962;
the United Arab Republic had to export 2.11 ions of
cotton in 1955, but 3.41 tons in 1962; Burnra Irad to
export 26.35 tons of rjce in 1955. but 32.57 tons in 1962.

In the sanre period, exports of many countties increased
while their earnings in foleign exchange from these
exports deereased. This is horv ialge sums of plofits
rolled into the pockets of the imperialists through what
they called "equ.al" and "voiuntary" trade, urhieh ae-

tually is outrageor.rs lobbely.

4. The imperialists also practise usury in various
fcrrrns, exaeting high rates of interest and seriously im-
pairing the normal developnrent of the national economy
of the debtor nations. According to 

"he 
statistics

published by the Worid Bank. the foreign debts oI ?1

A.sian, African and Latin American countries (ol re-
gions) amounted to nearly U.S.$27,000 million in 1962,

while a sum of af{kt U.S.S5.000 r-nillion rvas pald that
year to serrrice i.he foreign loar-rs. It is estin,ated that
the tot.al amount of foleigrr debts incurred Lry l,I-ie'se

countries has norv increased to rrcrre than U.S.$30,000
million.

High lates of interest which have to be paid for
these foreign debts cannot but be a very-heavy burden
to the dehtor r-rations. For instance. the annual rate of
rntelest for 72 per cent of the loans made by the few
r::ajor imperiaiist countries in 1961 u'as more than 5

per cent. and for some of the loans, annual interest
was as hi.qh as ? or B per cent. At the sarne time, in
mos[ cases exacting conditions for tl-reir use and repay-
ment -were imposed on the borrowing countries.
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Conseque,rrriv. ev€,lr :;ccc,rriing to official statistics,
the capital c-\pr)r.le{i Lry rhe inrperialists in various forms
i<: the 56 ''<ier,eic,ping caunir..ies" from 1g56 to 1962
anlLrLi:rted to U.S.930,000 niillion^ rvhile they squeezecl
U.S.$15"100 ir..riilion out c{ these r:oltntries in interesi;
and prolit alone. The siiuat.ion is evcn r,vor.se in son:e
legior-rs and cr:unti.ies. Duling the above-meniione<i
peliod, the fr-.rs jgn capitai in-rported b.), West Asia
amouinled to only U.S.{t2,800 million, r,r.hile the interesi
and plofit taken out of this l,egion amournteci to U.S.
$3,600 miilion: jn Latin America, imported foreign capital
rvas U.S.$i).5011 n:ri11ion. "shi1e the interest ancl profit
squeezecl out of here were U.S.$9.800 million. For this
i€ason, many, Asit'ln :rnd _4.flican countlies u'hich are
ah-eaci;, deep in <lebt have lo incur neu' debts in or.der
(r-i pav the olcl rrne". When wilt the people of these
ccunilies be able to get rid of these ever increasing
Ioreign debts rvhich -'.veigh upon them like a huge
nrrrtr ntain ?

At the sante time, it must also be pointed out that
sc-called'ntrLltilaicL.i..l aid,, thiough internationai or-
ganizations'is-a new trap set by the neo-colonialists to
exploit tire Afl-o-Asian c(,rut-l1ries. As is well knoln,
the so-caled International Monetary I'und, the Inter-
national Barik ior F.econstl r-rction and Development
(World Bank), the Internationai I'inance Corpor.ation
and the InteL'national fJsl:piopment Association are all.
"pc'liticai banks' u,ith U.S. intperialisrn as their nelve
centre for carrying our activities of aggression. For
instance, up to June 1963 the World R:rr-rk sigr-red J.oar:
ag1'eonlen1s i'"-iti-r Asian, African and I-a1in .A.nteiic'an
countr-ies anrounting to a total of U.S.$5.0i10 uri11ion.
These debtor countries, in a.ddition to sr-rbmitting to
halsh telr-r-rs of tlade, n-iust also undertakc mar-ry obliga-
ti<.rns such as supplying information about tl-reir national
econolny. subn-ritting their irational economic pr:licy and
planning 1o be "reviewed" by the World Bank and ac-
cepting its ''supen:isjoi1" over. the use oI such loans,
etc. Does not all ihis prove that the so-called. "muiti-
latelal aid" is nothing but a new device of the neo-
coloniailsts fol ecc-non:ic penciration and robbsry?

As to the so-called "developmeni': loahs supplied
by the Intelnatioi:al Development Association, the
nominally, ior-rg-tet'm intei't:st-free loans g,ith olly a
commission of 0.75 per cent. are but rn'indorv-Clessing
put up by U.S. it:-rperialisrn.

Ft'om 1960 to June 19611. the Intelnational Devel-
opment Associ.:rtion prcrnised such loans to a limited
numb.er of applicants, totailin.q LI.S.$500 million, rl-hile
only Lr.S.$70 rnillion was actuaily received.

5. The so-c:rllest *'eecnotrrie eid" provided by the
imperialists, particu.lariy by the U.S. itnperialists, is a

typical instrunrent through which the neo-colonialists
attempt to exter,d their eontrol and exploitation, even
to interfere in the internai alfairs cf or to subvert ihe
rccipient countries.

According to official publieations, the long-term in-
vest:rernts and go.uernmentai grants made to the "devi:l-

I
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oplng countries" by the imperialist countries and lhe
international organizations under their control amount
to an annual average of U.S,$2,600 miilion frotn 195.t

to 1955, U.S.$4.007 miiiion from 1956 to 1959, ancl U.S.

$6,000 million from 1960 to 1962. But the average gain
made by the imperialist countries from these coun-
trierc in the corresp,onding pericds far exceeded these
fignres. Take 1961 tior examp.1e. It is estimated thal
the gains fronr exploitation by the imperialist countries
of the Afro-Asian and I-atin American c.ounlries
u,ele about U.5.. 5,000 millirn in profits, over U.S.$1,00C

million in interest and U.S.$5,B0tl millirrn ft'ont nr,nt-

equivalent exchange. These three items amountecl tti
U.S.$11.800 miilion, the first tu,o alonc, atnottnting to
U.S.$6,000 miliion.

It is therefore very clear that the so-called "aid"
from ti're imperialists represents but a very insignificznt.
part of their gains squeezecl out of tire Asian, African
and Latin American countries ancl is use'd as a nlcr.!T).s

.[or neu' aggL'cssion.

Of a1i the imperialists. thL' U.S. i:nperiiriisLs. iir
giving foreign "aid," usually impose on the recipient
countlies the .qreatest number oI conditions r.,'hici-r ar,r:

most exact'ing and of a most aggressive and oppressive
character'.

As is rvel1 knou'n, the U.S. imperi.alists often use
their "aid" to force the recipient eountries to ccrncludr:

"treaties of commerce and navigalion." "agreemenls oI
economic co-operation" or other unequal treaties. The
recipient countries have to make commitments such as:
1) "to stabilize the economv, crlrrencly', financr: r;.nrl

foreign exchange" and "to lower trade barriers" so as

to f.acilitatr-. exports of goods ancl capital b:.r U.S" im-
perialism; 2) to give U.S. citizens "national treatrytent"
and "the most favoured nation treatment"; 3) to "pro-
tect the interests of private in\.'cs1-ntents"; 4) t}:e use of
the "aid" funds to be determined b;r the l-L.riter1 Stetes;
5) setting up "counterpart funds," the ttse of which
is controlled by the United States; 6) "supplving ra.,\r

materiais'' to the Unite'd States; 7) a vu"y llr::fr: i:ar't
of the ''aid" funds must be used to i:rr,r' U.S. goods

which moreover must be tlansported by U.S. shippingl
and B) the recipient countries must supply t.he Utrlte'd
States rvith all necessary economic jnforrnrtion. etc. We:

can all see vrhat ttneqr-tal siipulations these li'i:!

Thole are also the so-called ''l'oreign Aid Act,"
the "Agricultuiral Trade I)eveiopment and Assistance
Act." etc., which even more opcnly impose exac'ring
"conditions" upon the recipierrt cr:untries rvhen gr:ant-
ing such "aid."

Fulthermore, it is also an open secret th,at oolitical
and military conditions are often attached rvhen U.S.
imperialisrn grants such "aid."

On€ can see from the above that the aggressive
nature of the so-called "aid" by U.S. irnperialism has
been exposed to the fuil, rvithout etrerl a fig leaf left o,n
it!
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The above-mentioned facts indisputably show that
U.S. irnperialism is the biggest exploiter qf the peoples
all over the .world,

At pres,eni, U.S. imperiaiism is resorting to ail kincis
of new devices. such as the so-called "technical a..sisi*
anc€," "peace corps." etc. As the I)ar-es-Salaam bi-
weekly Vigil,ance Alrica very rightly pointed out last
January, the mernbers of tlte U.S. "peace corps" are but
"spies and adventurers," neo-colonialist tools irr Africa.

Are these nct the facts?

ll'he pc:op1e.s of Asia and Africa are naturally very
indign:rnt an.d stlrrngly ccndemn all these. Thus, Pres-
ident Ahn:,r:d Ben Fjella of Atgeria laid special ent-
phasis on the fact that "neo-colonialism remains a real
dangger for 1,hc yor.rr:g states," and he sai<l in no ttncertain
tetnrs: We shall nevr,\'eat any bread poisoned wittr an
aid 'a,hich, tvith atiacks, rvould prel,ent r.rs from cul-
tir.,irtilig it iendship.

President Gamal Abdel Nasser of the United Atab
Republic solrrn:,n[]- pointerl out: "America giv'es us tr

minrmaL uiil anrl they think by this aid thel' can coirtrol
us nnd r.lirr:r-'t our policy. fhis is impossible." He adcled
thirt those "u'lio clo not lil<e our conduct can drink from
the gcir l"

As Prr:siden'L Sukar:no of Inclone:.uia sti lightl;' put
it, "Go tr, ireil t,ith _r.i.rur aid! We do not need such aid!
Witirout ii r,l,e shall ccnlinue to go onu.arcl."

Prinr:e Nori.rcloni Sihanor-rk. Head of State of Cam-
bodia, alst> pointed out that one of the objectives of
U.S. "aid" lv.as "to poison our administration and our
people :so thal.: tvi:r cilltflot itchieve economic indepen,
dence and consequenllJ,', ensure genuine political inde-
pendence, by injecting a kind oI real ttpium rvhich would
inake rr.c qive up everything and commit a]I kinds of
tl eaSr)n. "

6. 'fhe imperialisis trlso control and monopolize
nraritinre shipping and insurance business, and exploit
the Afro-Asian countrier through invisible trade. The
t.en \V+:rsl.et.r r,:o-lntt'ies pcssessing mer"chant fleets he.lded
by iire Lniied Stai..-s had in ig63 at their disposal a
total tonn,age of g0 ntillion in merchant vessels (each
over' 3{!r) tons), and nronopolizing over tw-o-thirds of the
t'orid's total tonnage. Over 90 per cent of world ocean
shipping is contlolled b;; the impegiqlists. They control
the liner shipping conference (the ''freigirt confer-
ence"). coiluding tvilh each other to increase freight rates
at lvilI. In re,cent years. 'the number and scale of freight
rate lncreases in Asia and Africa imposed by the mari-
time shipping monopolies have reached an astonishing
degree. From 1951 to 1g61 liner freight rates were
increased fiv* times w.ith an accrued rise of about 60
per cent, and since i962 they have gone up again. This
has greatly increased the economic burdens of the Afro-
Asian countries. and it has hit the heav;', bulky anel
16y,,-priced primary products lvhich represent,ed 85 per
cent ol the total Afro-Asi,an exports particularly har<}.
It is estirnzli:ect that the net annuaL freight expenditnres
incurred by the Asian, African and Latin Amr:r.ican
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countries total no less than U.S.$1.600 millioir which
also flou. into the pockets of the intpr,r.ialist ntonopcly
capitalists.

In tire same \l.ay, the imperialist monopoiy of the
urorld's insur.ar:ce business h.as more and more aclverse
effects on the balance of tl-re in;surirnce pa)rments of the
Asian, Alrican and Latin Amer.ican countr.ies. In 1g61
alone, the unfarronlable balance in the insuliince pay-
rnents of the latter reached U.S.$370 millioir.

Brothers and friends.
From the above it is clear that the tremendous ex-

ploitation and plundeling of the Afro-Asian peopies by
tJre irnpelialists and old and nerv colonialists or,uel a
long perir.ld of years canllot but be the root cause of
oul pover,ty and backt.ar-dtress.

'l'lre Aflo-,,\sian peol:les hat e r:reated tlemen,clous
vreillth with their orvn hands, but unfortunately in the
p,ast few centuries they have become tire object of the
cnslarrement and exploitation b-r, the irnperialists and
clcl and neuz colonialists.

As the olcl saying gots. il, is ea,sier for a cantel to
go thror,rgh the e},s of a needle than {or:' a ltch man to
enter the kingdom of god. In a rvoi.ld r,vhei-c- 1here
stili exist imperialism and colonialism, where can one
find any monopoly capitalist u.ho r.r'right be called
"re,asonab1e"? The truth is that it is exacrly these
mo:ropoly capitalists ri-ho depend on us Aflr:-Asian pee
1:1es for iheir living. and not vice verrsa!

We must completel-r- free onrselves of tl-re conlr'ol,
<:xploitation and ail incqu:rlities imposed on us by im-
perialism, colonialism and neo-colonialism! This is a
just dernand, the unanimous voice of the peoples of
Asi.a. .A,fr:ica and Latin Americal

The clarion cali for the victory of the A[r'o--{sian
1:eripLes in theil stluggle fot full political and economic
indepel.rdence is nou, r'esounding throughout .r\sia and
Africa !

ll. Why ls lt Thot the Development of on

lndependent Nstionol Economy ls the Bqsic
Woy to Achieve Economic lndependenee?

In the iast ten years and more, the Aflc-Asian
1rr:oples have scored brilliant rrictol'ies in il-ieil' :ir''.rggle
for nalional libelal.ir;n, ushering it-i a ner,v ela for tir.e
'nuilding of an indepr.ndent, prospel'olts and stt'ot-ig ne'"r'

.z\sia and ncw Africri.

From their own experienee in the struggle, the
,dfro-Asian peoples have come to understand that the
aclaievernent of political independence is but the lirst
step towards complete national liberation, because polit-
ical independence and economic independence are in-
separable. Political independence is the basic pre-
requisil.e for econoti.tic it'rclependence. u.hile political
indepcndencc can otrl;. be co,nsolidaled through effect-
ing corlpletc' economic independence

Therefore, the frrndamental way for the Afro-Asian
peoples to realize lhese aspirations is to develop an
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independent national economy on the basis of self-
reliance and through assistance to each other based on
equality and mutual benefit.

In order to free themselrres cornpletely from the
contl'ol and plunriering by imperialism, colonialisrn and
neo-colonialisrn and to radicalty change the defoln.red
stlucture o{ natioira.l ecl)nomy l.eslilting from long yeals
of past colonial ru1e, it is necessary for the Afro-Asian
peop)es to n-rake full use of their national resources
and gradually to achieve industlialization of their
respective coLt.ntiiers in itcco:.'dance. t,ith th,eir specific
conditions, ,so 'Lhat they n-ray change the dependent econ-
om;. left over fron-r i,he past into an independent econ-
omy and at the same time tt'ansform the single-product
economy into a dir.ersified econom)'.

For many years since 1840, old China suffered ag-
gression and plunder at the hands ol almost all the
colt;irialist countries in the $,or1d, big and small. These
countries forced us to sign or accept very many un-
r'qrta1 tleaties. aqreements and other documenls. In
those days, tlrey enjoyed all kinds of prirrilegcs in China.
\\rhat is nrole. o\.L.I' 1..000 cnlelprises orvned by foreign
monopoly capitalists controlled the lif elines of our
t-r:rtional econom\r. Consequentl;, old China became a
semi-coloniai and semi-feudal cout'rtr'\, and its national
economy imporrerished and back..r,ard. Old China t'as
an aglicultural countr'1-. but it ri-as far flom self-suffi-
cient in cotton and food grains. Its industrial founda-
tion r,vas also very \\,eak. It had no real heavy indus-
tr1,, rvhile its ligi'rt inclustry had to depend on fot'eign
coul-rtries for tecl'rnique. capital. rau, matelials. markets.
and so forth. Naturally, the living conditions of the
broad masses <-:f onr people were \rery miserable.

, Since the founding of the People's Republic of
China in 1949. in order 1o rid ourselves completely of
the poverty and backwardness left over from olrl China,
to develop an independent national economy and cul-
ture and to gradually raise the material and cultural
living standards of our people on the basis of increasing
production, rve have made efforts in varidus fields as
rccounted belos:

l. Immediately after the advent of New China, rve
declared the cornplete abolition of alt privileges enjoyed
by the inrperizrlists in old China. In ',l"te nrilitaly field,
ure abolished the impelialists' "r'lghls" tc) slaiion lroops
in Chlna and to nai,igaie Lln {}L1r iniancl \vater.s. Iir
the political -lieid, t'e abo]isheci extla-territoriality and
the o1d system ol srr-called "forei.gn concessions." In
tl-re economic field. \\'e aboiisl-iecl il-re imperialists'
"r'ights" to conlrol our custons administration ."vhich

they had enjoyed o\rer a long period of time as rvell
as their "rights'l to control our foreign trade, foreign
exchange clearance, issuance of paper money, prospec-
ting and exploitation of r.r.rinel'a1 r€sources, and their
plivileges of establisl-rir-rg factories. building railrva;*s,
or,vning land, reduction of or exelnption from taxes
and c'-rstoms duties and the so-ealled "freedom to
travel" in China. In the cultural fie1d, we also abol-
ished ai1 the priviieges they enjoyed and educated the
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whole people to be patriotic, and gradr,rally eliminate-d
a1i the remnant influences ieft by the old colonial
domination.

Since then. the Chinese people have stood up and
reaily hold their destin-v in their own hands. For us,
a great ne\,v era oI building a Ner,v China has begun.

Z, We firnrly took hold of ail the lifelines of our
national econorny, including factories, mines, railways,
post and telecommunications, foreign trade, finance,
banking, insurance, commerce, as lr,ell as undertakings
in education and culture. At the same time, we made
the state'orvned sector o.t the economy the dominant
factor in our national economy. At last the o1d htt-
miiiating er:r of letting foreign monopoly enterprises
run the ecor-romic iilelines ,:f our counLrv came tG an
end.

3, 11'e carried out neeessary soeial and dernocratic
retorrns, raised the political consciousness of the rvhole
people and gave full play to their enthusiasra and initia-
tive for protluction and construction. The peopk: are
the real masters of our country, Once they come to
i<no*' the aim of labour and r.that they ale strirring
for. they can go all out and bring their herculean force
inlo fuIl play'on the production and construction front.
Thc land reform rvas carried ottt and completed in
1952. ri-hich abolished the feudal land system left over
from oId China. liberratt-d the social productive fotci:
ii'r the cor-tntr'1'siCe. expirndecl onr internrl ruat'l<et- anc
therebl, opered np a brrrad load io the industrializa-
tion of onr cortntry.

4, In aecortlance r,r,ith the conditions of ot1{ na-
tiorral resourees and technieal level, our .socialist con-
struction has lleen carried out in a plannetl rval' since
1953, We woi'ked out plans for an active anC steaii.'-
development of our national econcrl-I\r. Targels are
decided according trr needs and capabiiities. We ale
f r-rtr11". ccnvinced that we are able to trans{orm ottr
cor-rntr')' from a backivald agricultural country into a

pxcsperou;,;. strongl and advanced country with a mod-
erlr agriculture. modern industry, mcrdetn scientc anC
lechnt-rlog5' and nrod,.r'r'l r:al icrnal defent'" in cumpara-
tively' not too krng a historicai period.

In the course oI our national construction, it be-
caure clear to us that the torlect handling of the reia-
tisns betlveen agiicnitui'e, light industtl' and heavy
inrlustry is of great it*portar:ce"

Eilst of ail. in i,r'del io car;)r on naticna-l construc-
ticn^ the people, must be provided r,r,ith food. clothins
and tirc necessar)'alticles fol dail_v life. The pciic;:
of a divelsified erconomy rr,rith food- grains as the key
link in developing agricultrr.re is therelore an impor-
tan1 prerequisite f or the rapid de-relopment of the
national econol"rly atrd. sleadr. industrializalion. Agri-
cufiure is the basis for the development of the na-
tional economy. as it suppiies food to the peopie, plorzicie,:;
raw materials anci market io industr"-r,, accurllulates
capitai for nationai constt'r-rction. anii suppiies other
daily necessities to the city populai..ion and manpower
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for nati'xal constrr.rction. In the coul'se of our con-
str"urction. running agriculture in a big \\'a-v and devel-
oping agricultural production are orecisely for speed-
ing up the industrializaiion of our country. It is un-
thinkabie that industrialization cou1cl be successfully
carried out without the necessary food grains, r'aw
materials and a gradually expanding market for in-
dustr-iai products it'ithin the country. For most o.t our
Afro-Asian countries toda-v. to achieve self-sulficiency
in food grairrs in time and to free ourseh,es from de-
pendence on imperialism. especially U.S. imperialism,
is of paramottnt importance in attaining our economic
independence. By putting more emphasis on the de-
velopment of agriculture and light industry in order to
graduall;' develop heavy industry and speed up in-
dustrialization is therelore a very important and suc-
cess{ul experience.

1n a,ccolC:rncc,' u-itir the specific conditions of orir
courltr!'. 1ys nd,-rp'Lc-cl the iollorving two measures to
der.elop our agricultr-rre: Firstly, after the land refortn,
rvr: gradualiy lcci i}-re peasanls to get themse.lrres ot -
ganized orr tht: basis of voluntary participation and
lnuiual benefit. in tiris l,a-v transforming the agricul-
tr-rre of indiviciual cr-iltivation to collectivizr:d agricril-
tute. Ser:'ri-tcll)'. .rn rhe basis of the collectivization of
agriculture, technical reform of agric,,rlture rr-as lntro-
duceci sten bl' step. name1;'. the modernizatton of agri-
culture.

In the last ferr- ;,eals. on'ing to the efforts made
by the broad masses of the Chinese peasants. fairly
tompr'ehensir.e experience has been accumulated in
tecirnical it-tttovations r,.,lrich rvere ftrund to be neces-
sar5i for the develol:ment of irrigation projects. the
application oi n1ol-e fertilizer, the improrzeinent of
slil. the irnproveme.rt oI seed strains, I'ational ciose
platrliirg. 'rhe protection of plants. field management
and the reform in the use of tools. Arnong these, ir-
iigali,)n. fei'tiiizer and soil p1a-v a marked role in rais-
ing agricultural prod,-rction.

i-i:..:.;erience testifies to the fact that edurcating the
peasants patientiy and improving their living conditions
step b;, slep so as to fu11;,- mobilize their enthusiasm
and initiative lor proCuction is a ver]' important factor
in the development of aglicr-ritlrral prod.uction.

5. In national construction great attention is given
to the rationai distribution of investrrent and its eco-
nomic results. In princlple it is better to make more
inrrestment in productive entefprises and less in non-
plodticti.,re enterprises. In setting Lrp new enterprises.
it is necessary to calculate not only the econornic re-
sults of the invesiurents iir thc.se particular enterpr.ises
but also in the national ecoflorlijr, as a rvhole, and strive
to enhance as far as possibie the econontic lesults of
investilents in vari<lus aspects of national construc-
tion. If the objecr;irre condltions ale not takeir into
account, but one-sided emphasis is placed on setting up
onI-v large-scaie and moderir enterprises as lveli as on
seeking to set up all-inclursive unils w-hen designing
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plants, it rvill inevitably reduce the value of the in-
rrestment. For this reason. w-e ,.vou1ci ra'iher cst.ablish
more enterprises 'uvhich lequir:e less investn-ient and
give qu.icker r,esults and establish fer,'et', ol even tenl-
porali)y lefrain ft-orn estabiishing eitielplises rvhich
require larger investment and girze slower results.

iVe also call on our people throughriut the country
to save even "one cent of money" and "one sheet of
paper'" and to det,elop the spirit of building cur coun-
ti'v u,ith diiigence and thrift in order tc have all our
n.ranpower, matetial ;rnd financial resout'ces c.{fectivt-
Jy used in nationai construction.

6. To get the necessary capital for national cen-
struction through internal accumulation of the national
economy, our experience has shown that this is :r prac-
{icable and reliable rvay. Befole lib.eration, oLli' p}'o-
cluction level rvas vely Iolv, the national ir-tcr,nte of
u'hich the imperialists, feudal landlords and comprador-
boulgeoisie took a considelable part. t as quite limited.
It was thelefore very difficull 1r-r get capital from in-
tei'naI sources. After libelation. this in'ational distri-
bution of national incon-ie u-as ladically changed. u'hile
prociitction has i'apidly deyeloperl tiircl labc.iur produc-
tivity has speedily gone up, and the total national. in-
con-ie has 6olrespondinglv increrised. Thus it is norv
possibie to distribute our natio:tal incoue it-t ticr,,rc1-
ance u'ith ihe needrs of state planning so as to accu-
urulate the necessaly capital to finance national con-
struction and at 1:he same time to laise the iivir-rg slarrd-
al'd of the peopie. It is therelirre a reliable rvay to
soive the problern of rripitai on'rire hirsis ol ,qcif-
reliance.

The national construction earried out b-v Nex, China
in the 15 years since its f'ounding is of a considerabie
scale, But far from incurring any debt, horvever small,
from any \Yestern country, we have eompletely paid
oft all our debts (including interest) to the Soviet f,lniotr
to the total amaunt of 1,406 million rreu' rubles. This
figure does not include l"he cost of machir"reL':, 1-cILr-p-

ment, blueprints, and the pa;, for iechnical expelts
provided bv the Soviet Union, which rn'e already paid
off.

Finally, w'e lrave taken various effeetive steps ac-

tively to train and expand the ranks of our seientifie
and technical personnel and managerial personnel of
the national economy, so as 10 treet the needs of the
der.elopment of the nationai economy, graduailv ci-range

the backr,vard state in our science and technolog5, and
scaie the heights of modern science and technoJogy.

Brothels and friends,

It is on15, 15 years since the People's Republic of
China u,as fotinded. In this shor:t period of time. be-
cause \ve have continuousiy achieved great successes

on the econon-ric constru.ction front. our national econ-
Gmy has undelgcne a tt'emendous change. Eeriore

liberation, we sliffered lrom ihe cion-rination of impe-
rialism; but now \\re are r-n1ile1y able io ctil'i'y on
national construction independently. Eefci'e liberation,
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China rvas a, backu,ard agricultural country, rvith B0
per cent oI tire total r,,alue of industrial and agricul-
tural <;utput coming from agriclrli.ure: but notv we
have built up r;n the basis of self-reliance a fairly
porverfr-rl industrial system, lvith lhe output of indus-
try accourlting for an in,poi.tant share in the total
value of indusirial and agricultural output. Before
liberation. China had basically no heavy industry of its
ov/n. and the levei of technology was very low: but
norff we have built u.p a heavy industry which rests
on a i'eilttivel_v slrong foundation and covers a fairly
cornplete range of er:terprises, including mining. fer-
1'olls me1a1s. non-f errous metals. machine buiiding,
pou,'rr. petroleum, chemical and other allled industries.
Remarkab.le adtrancement has also been made in t.he
levei o{ technologrr'. F'or example, China is norv able
io niar-rufactu.re, from its orvn resources and by its ou'n
engineeling skill, many +ufpes of high-glade. precision,
ci' brg equipment; China's ability to build compl.ete
industrial plants by itself has become far: greater- than
befr-.re. and the t'ate of seif-sr.rfficiency in the produc-
tion of the necessary main inriustrial and rar,v materiais
li:is 'r:ccn con.siderably stepped up. Besldes, the nlate-
rial and cultur,.ll life of the vast Chinese pcpulation ha-s,
r-ri-r 'Lhe ba,qis of the derzelopnrent of production, been
malkedly improved.

As a great Chinese rvritel once said: "Actually
the ealth haci no roacls to begir-r n-ith. but \\.hen many
men pass one way, a road is made." Indeed, the ex-
perience of China has shorvn that provided the orienta-
tion is right, the policies are correct, and the people
rvork hard, it is entirely possible to transform the old
pational eeonomy in not too long a period of time.

In the eourse of our economic construction, owing
to the lack of expei'ience, we sometimes took rorind-
aboLlt \\/al,'s aud iu sone o-[ ou| specific $"ork, mistakes
or sjroltccrr"nings sometimes did occur. Thu^s we en-
uulrn'Lered some difficu,lties, but these t'eLe only teln-
poral'y and it rvas entirely pcssible to ovelcome them.
-Fio'i'iCed u'e dLarv useful lessons from them, \I'e rnay
turn difficulties to good account and irnpfove our rvoLk.
[,ike cther peoples in Asia and Afriea, 'th! gtt""t"
people also suffered from long years of irnper'ialist ag-
gression and plunder in the past. Therefore rt-e :rlrate
identical or similar situations and probletns. Perhtps
the cxperience of the Chinese people in naiiottal coir-
struction during the past ten years and more nray serve
as useful reference for many friends in Asia antl Africa,
and ii sc, rvc shall feel greatly honoured.

lll. Self-Relionce ond Mutuol Assistqnce

In the course of developing trn independent na-
tional economy, the correct handling of the relations
between self-reliance and international assistance is of
great importance.

\Ve have always held that self-'reliance is the foun-
dation-stone of revolution and natienal eonstruction' In
carrying on the revolution and national construeiion,
the people, whatever the size of their eountry and pop-
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ulation, can all rely first of all on their own strength,
after which comes aid from other countries, A;s cor-
rectly pointed out in the China-Indonesia Joint State-
ment which was made public on January 28, 1965. in
Peking: "Self-reii.ance of the Asian and African coui-r-
tries and economic co-operation between them on the
basis of equalit,v and mutual benefit are reliable guar-
antees for tl-re development of their xespective national
economies, and are helpful to the saleguarding and
consolidation of ihejr national independence." This
not only refLects the common desire of the Afro-Asian
pooples but also corlesponds to their long-term and fun-
damental intelests.

Certain pel'sons have pulposeil- distorted self-
reliance ;a,s a "clcsed" economy. a return to "medieval
times," son'rething which "simpl.v negates the external
contacts'' and is "a narrol nationalism." Obrriousl]-.
such asser-tlons are nothing but distortion and lies.

In reality. self-reliance is a vital policy fol the neu'1;'
independent countries. It is reliable and practicable for
an.t, country. It is a collect olientation. Gir-en detet'-
mination. perseverance and endeavour, it can tre realized
step by step.

Self-reliance means to depend first of all on the
Iabour and ingenr.ritl of the peopie concerned to carry'
out their national construction actively. We musl help
ourselves. depend on ourselves; only by standing on
oul own leet can we expect to stand firn'il;' and s1ead111-.

Self-reliance also means to make use of all availatrle
resources of the country concerned and to carry out
the rvhole national construction rnainll' on the basis of
th:lt country's manpower, material and financial re-
soufces.

Plenriel Kim Il Sung of the Democratic People"s
Republic of I(ole,a plrt ii ver)' r.e11: "The line of self-
reliance and buiiding an independent national econom-v
is a correct one. r'eflecting the lofry aspiration of the
people tor,vards liquidati.ng ali forrns of oppression and
subordination and achieving complete national libera-
tion, independence and pLosperitv. Tl-ris iir-re is being
translated into lealit-r.' in a nunber of countries, and
will win final victor;' in all Asian. Afr'ican and Latin
American coLrntries."

President Ho Ci'ri Mir-rh of the Democratic Republic
of Viet Nam also poinled out: "Tcday- the society in the
norlhern part lof Viet h*am] is one v".here the rn'orkers
act collectively as lnastel's oI their ou,n land; they give
fu1l plav to the spirit of self-r.eliance, build socialism
diligentl;, and thriflill. and cleate a new life for them-
selves and the generations to come."

Fresidenl Sukarno of Indonesia has time and again
stressed that "rve musl build on the basis of our own
strength. If our ir-rdependence is to be real, rl,e must
rely uporr oLrrselves." Recently, he said with gre.at fore_
sight: "The cl'own of inclependence o-[ a country does
not lie in membership in the United Nations. No! The
crown oI independ.ence lies in self-reliance.',
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Cambodian Head of State Prince Norodom Siha"nouk
announced: "Cambodia is no longer prepared to ae-
cept American-conditioned aid. Cambodia has decided
to rely on its own efforts.in developing the collntrlr"'?

Algetian Plesident Ben BelLa said: "Algeria should
depend on and utillze its ow-n tremendous potentials to
build a new country."

President Gamal Abdel Na.sser of the U.A.R. also
declared tl-rat ihe U.A.R. must relv on itself to fight im-
perialisrn and Zionism.

President Modibo Keita of Mali ciear'1y pointed or-rt:

"I{ we depend on other people. oul independence rvill
remain incornplete. We must depend first of all on
oLtrselves and on15- on ourselves."

Plenrier Pascal Lissouba of the Congo (B) also
said: "We are determiried. in accoi'dance r,vith tl-re actual
situation ol cul countr'_v. to depend lirst of all on our
o.,vn efforts to build up a ne'ff economy rvhich airrrs at
supplying the indi,spensable cornplement for oul polit-
ical independence and to lay the fo'undation oI a real
independence."

President Julius Nyerer.e of Tanzania emphasized:
"Our o1.r.r-r ol'ogless has to be made b1' ourselves.',

. It is therefore clear that to build their ou.n coun-
tries and lealize fu11 political and economic indepen-
dence b.v lelving on their orvn efforts j.s the unanimous
dernan.d and geneiaI aspir.ation oI the Afro-Asian poo-
p1e.s.

Of course, self-reliance does not exclude friendly
to-operation *'itir ather countries. Such co-operation,
horver.er, should be in conlormity rvith the principles
of equality and mutual trenefit with no privileges and
conditions attached to it, and should be conducive to
the national independence and the sound development
of the national economies of the countries concerned,

In irccrldance r.l,ith the plinciples of proletarian in_
ternationalism, ever')' socialist counlry has the duty to
assist the Afro-Asian countries t hich ar.e fighting for
full polltical and economic inclependence. Such as_
sistance u,ill be sincerelv and rvalmly welcnmed by the
peopie oli the recipient countr-ies if it realty promotes the
spirit of self-reliance of these countries to lurther devel_
op their independent national economiers and thereby
free themselves of the contlol of and depenclency on
foreign countries sooner. anci quicker..

In order to shake olf as quickl;r as possible the
state of backrvardness and poverty u,hich has resulted
from long per'lods of colonialist rule and to carry out
the fundamental task of developing their national econ-
omies, the peoples of Asia and Africa after gaining
their independence have embarked on the conrpie.le re_
construction of the deformed structure of theil national
economies which the impelialists left them. We can
fuliy understand that tvhile doing this. they may have
to accept certain arnounts of aid ft.orri some W'estern
capitaiist countries on the basis of equalit5: and mut,ual
benefit.

Peking Reuiet.u, jVo. I0



But, considering the long-ternr and fundamental
intelesLs of the peoples of Asian and African countlies,
we must resoh-rtely oppose the predatory policies oi im-
perialism, particularly U.S. imperialism, which aim at
the plund,er of fureign cou:rtries: at the same time
we must also firmly oppose the U.S. imperialists'
schemes to extend "aid" in name but to carl'y ollt
interr,'ention, infiltration and subversive activities in
i'eality,

For several centuries imperialism and old and new
colonialism haye. in variolrs folms. pl-rndered and ex-
pioited enorrnous tvealth from the Afro-Asian peoples.
Norr., it is high tirne for a thoroi-lgh settling of accourntsl

-tlcting in the spirit of Afro-r\sian solidarity, the
Chinese Gnvernment has consistently made eflotts to
develop its eronomic co-operation lvith other Afro-Asian
eountries, In the course of their revolution and na-
tional construction, the Chinese people have always had
the sympathy and strpport of the people of other Asian
and ,{friran countries. lVe have alrva-}s considered it
rnercly our internationalist duty to give support to the
fighting Afro-Asian peoples. Onl-v 15 ;,eals h:rvc passeci

since the loirnciing of Ner,v China. and in this short
period, rve have achieved fairly great successes on the
front of socialist constrnction, but, comparatively speak-
ing, the cnrrent level of our e{:onomic strength is still
not very high. Ilul, in the fields of extending aid to
Afro-Asian countries to develop their national econo-
rnies and of strengthening rnutual aid and eo-operation
among the Afro-Asian countries, rvc have, as much :rs

our capacity pennits, cotrtributed our share. As is
knou.n to ;r11. tht-' Chinese people by living frugally
have in the past ten -vears and more furnished certain
amoLrntis of fr-rnds and m:itet'ials in strpport of socialist.
a rd nation.al indepenclclli countrie:s. The total amount,
al the end ol 1964. exceeded tht sutm total of China's
debts. inclnding intclest, io the Soviet Union il'hich
hrve alreadl' l:een entiiel;, r'epaitl .

The starting point of our aid to foreign countries
is: in aceordance with thr,' spirit o{ proletarian interna-
tionalism, first, to support the fraternal countries ot

*ire socialist c:rurp tro tarry out their socialist construc-

tion so as to increase the might of the u'hole socialist

aafi1p; secondt-1, to support the newly iiltlependent
countries in tleveloping their national economies through
theit orvn efforis so as to consolidate their independence

and to strengthen the torces of the peoples of the lvorld
in their united struggle against imperialism; and' thirdly'
to support those countries u'hith ate not yet independ-
ent in u'inning their independence.

Acting in this spirit, w'e have evolved eight prin-
ciples as a guide in tarrying out oul economic to-
operation with the l\fro-Asian countries and in protid-
ing aid to foreign countries' These principles ale:

1. The Chinese Govcrnment ahvays bascs itself
{)n the principle of eqtlalii:,' and mutual bene{it in pr:o-

i,.idir;q eid to other coltnir-ics. It never regards such

;id as i: liind of unilatiel.al. alms but as something mutLlal"
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2. In ploviding aid to other countries, the Chinese
Government striciiy lespects the soveleignty of the
recipienl cor"rntries and never atiaches any conditions
or ashs fol any priviieges.

3. The Chinese Government provides economic
aid in the form of interest-free or low-interest lnans
and exlends the time iimit for the repayment u'hen
necessal'y so as to lighten the burden of the recipient
countries as far as possible.

1. In providing aid to other countries, the purpose
of 1he Chinese Govelnment is not to nake the recipient
countries dependent on China. but to help thern emtlark
step by step on the road oi sell-reliance and independ-
ent economic development.

5, The Chinese Gorrernment tries its best to help
the recipient countries buiid pro.jccts l'hich require leli;s

irrr,e"slrr-re'nt lvhile yielding quicker results, so that the
recipient governments ma.y- increase their income and.
accumulate capital.

6. The Chinese Government provides the best-
qualii.;- equipn-rent and rlaterial of its own manufactllre
at jnternational market prices. If the equipment arld
malerial provided b1' the Chlnese Government are not
up to the agreed specifications and quality. the Chinese
Gorzernment underlakes to replace them.

7. In giving an1, particula.r technical assistar.rce,
the Chinese Governmont will see to it that the personnel
of the r:ecipierrt corintry full.v master sr-rch technique.

8. The experts dispatched by the Chinese Govern-
ment to help in construction in.the recipient countries
ri.i1l have the same standard of living as the experts of
those countries. The Chinese experts are not allorvc.d
io make anv special deman.ds or enjoy any spocial
an-renitic.s.

O{ course, due to our lack ol experience, the above-
n.rentioned principles are only preliminary and ne,ed to
be fultl-rer -supplemented and lmproved. We are at pres-
enl making studies o'n the follorving'froints: the best
r-rse of investment. local costs. technological,patent rights,
sr,rpply oI equipment and par'1s. transpolt. insurance,
conditions of lepayment. and so folth. so as to better
assisl the i'rer,r,ly independcnt. countries in der,'elopitrq
their naLior-ral ecor,t.r-l-rir.s and achieve a colttmon upsulge
in t1-re national econorr-ries of the Asian and African
countlies.

We shall be much obligeai. if ottr ftiends ilr.rrn the
Afro-Asian countries will be so kind as to make
suggestions for itnprovement of oLlt' wol'Ii.

Blothers and friends,

V,/e must emphatically point out that there are very
bright and broad prospects for the economic co-opera-

tion among the Afro-Asian countries on the birsis of
equnlity and mutual benefit.

tsoth Asi.a and Africa har,'e vast land, favoura-ble
climate and fertile soii"
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Both have exceedingly rich natural resources such
as petroleum, copper, iin, uranium, diamonds, natural
nibbel and other non-Ien'ous snd rare metals,-lvl-rich ac-
couni fr:r 50 to nearl;, 100 per cent of known r,t'orld de-
posiLs.

'lhe broad masses of the people in both contjnents
are industrious, courirg€ous and ingenious.

Asia and Africa have ever expanding markets.

A11 this is a verl, favourable prerequisite for the
development oi independent national economies for the
Af;'o-Asia,n countries as u,ell as for the f r iendly co-
operation among these countries.

For the last few centuries, the imperialists and. co-
lonialists have been lir-ir.rg upon the fabulous ri,ealth
robb,ed from the Afro-Asian peoples.

At present. a considerable portion of such resourees
are stiil monopolizeci or contlolled by jmperialjsr.r'r.

Hou-errer, once all these lesources leturn to the hands
of the broad masses of the peoples of the Afro-Asian
countlies, they will celtainly con:ititui€ an inexhaust-
ibie sour:ce of strength for the future econonric r.le-

velopment of ti-re Afro-Asiar-r countlies.

To develop economic co-operation among tl-re Aflo-
Asian countries is a unir.ersal dernand and contmon as-
pilation of the Afro-Asian peoples, which is of para-
moui-rt significance to the promotion of the steadv cle-

veloprnent of the lndepcnclent naiional econom-v ol each
country.

The peoples of the Afro-Asian cou*tries sharetl a

sinrilar experience and same plight in the past. There-
fore, they can best understand each other and most
easily know'each other's needs. ?hey can best rt'eather
storrns together, help each other in need and treat each
other as equals. Ilence, such fraternal economic co-
opo'ration established and der-eioped in accordance with
the Five Printiples of ?eaceful Coexistence and the Ten
Frinciples of the Bandung Conference is a new type
of international economic relatians,

At present, aithough such economic co-opelation is
in its initial stage of development. 1'et rvith the daily
grou'ing strength of tiie national economy of each coun-
try and the nerv victories successively lvon by the peo-
ples in these countries itr their struggle against im-
perialism, it s'ill iner-itably develop on a tider scale.
We are of tl-re oplnion that it is oppoliune at present to
explor.e in accordance urilh tl-re needs of the countries
concelned in developing their national econor-nies and
on tlle basis of equa1it5, and mutual bencfit. the specific
wa-r s and means of co-operation on certain specialized
mallels (e.g., shipping, insurance, banking, pi.ices. and
so or) and to carry out sr"rch activities step by step so
as to accuinulate experier-rce and to expand the eco-
nr.li.ric co-operation in the Aflo-Asian regions.

tsrothers and friend"s,

The present sen-rin,ar v-l-iere a lerge nun:bct of dsl-
eg.:.ies and friends fior:-r ii:Lil-ty cotint,r'i,-.s or l'egrr'ti' ale
happily meeting. excl-rangir,g vieuzs on prai:iems of com'.
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1t1on concern and experiences and learning frrim each
other w,ili certainl-v rnake a positirre contribution to t,he
further strengthening of the solidality of Afro-A,<ian
peoples, to the struggles of the peoples of Afro-Asian
countries against imperialisrn and old and nen. colonial-
ism, to the buiiding and derrelopment o{ an independ-
ent arational eccnomy and the achierzement of a tull
political and economic independence of each country.
We strongly condemn the piratical acls of the Johnson
Administratio,n of the United States to expand the u,ar
in sc.,uthern Viet Nam and firmlv support the rightecus
struggle of the south Vietnamese people against the
U.S. aggressors and their lunning ciogs; te resolulely
oppose the arined U.S. aggression against tlle Der]-rocratic
Republic of Viet Nam, and support the righteous strlig-
gle of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nan.r against
the aggression of U.S. impelialisrn; \e'e firmly support
the struggle of the Laotian and Cambodian peopies
against the agglession and inter-r,ention of U.S. im-
perialism; rne resolutely support the -struggle of the
Korean people against U.S. occupation of sor-rlh Korea
and for the peacelui I'eunification of their fatherland;
rve firmiy suppor l tl-re struggle of the indr;nesian people
to oppose the so-called ")\{alzr3.'-sia." the product of U.S.
and British impei'ialism: ure fir:mly support the struggle
cf the people ol North Kalimantan fol natior-ral inde-
pendence; we firmly support tl-re palriotic anl i-LI.S.
"st).ugele r>f tl're Japaitese people; we strongly condeirrr
',l-re direct armed aggression against the Congo (Leopo1,i-
ville) by U.S. imperialism in coLlusion rvith Beigian
coionialism and support the just struggle of tl.re Con-
golese people: rve firmly support the people rif the
Alab countries in their strnggle against imperialism
headed by U.S. ir-r-rpelialisi-n and eigainst its tool of ag-
gression. namely Israel, and sr:ppolt the str-ugglc- of the
Arab people of Palestiree to t'etuln to their' l'itlmeland:
r..'e iilnli)' s,.lpport the peoples of Angola, Porlugue-se
Giiinea. X,Io,:an-rbiquc.. Sonth.,r,est Africa. Bechr:analand,
Basutoland, SrvaziLar-rd. Sotrth Afr-ica. and Zimbabte
anci oi rrthcr counlr'ies in 1.1-reir ret-olutlonar-v stt'uggles
a"gainst imperialism and lor independeuce and freeclc;r-r-t.
Here it must en-i1:hatically be pointed out that toclay the
United Nations is in fact s1ili controlled by U.S. im-
pei'ialisrn. For many year,s. the United Nations ha_". bl'
its actions. pr:c,t'ed that all it says are good rvords but
all it does are et,ii cleeds. It cannot r.efle,ct at all the
position of the Afro-Asian countries in internatic.inal
affairs. The Afro-Asian counti.ie-s have sufferecl r-nany
bitter experiences from the United Nations. It is oniy
a tool of U.S. imperialisn'r for pr-ishing neo-coloniaiism.
Therefore rve belierre thai the Afro-Asian peopies must
keep their eyes n,ide open. be vigilant ancl chelish no
iliusions about it. Let us. Afr:o-Asian peopies and peo-
ples of the world unite even more cloaely. Let us pe::-
severe in struggie, defy difficulties, advance l\ra.iie Llpon
rffeve. carry the struggle against in-rperiaiisnr, especially
against U.S. iu-rperialisn-i. to the end ard- rhorc.;ghly
achieve the nalional liberation o{ ihe pe<;prles of ali A-fro-
Asian countries. Victcr"y i,l'ill celtainly- beloi-lg 1o ule
per;pies cf the r,l.c,i'idl

Thank vor-r.



Anti-ihina Book Published in Soyief tlnion

A Big Exposure of Those Colling far Solidarity
But Actuolly Working for o Split

The book, whose chief editor is B.N. Ponomoryov, Secretcry of the C"p.S.U. CentrolCommitte-e, disseminqtes o tot of Khrushchorion rJr;ti."iJ"i'iira feverishly ottocks thechinese communist pcrrty.cnd chinese"reoders. "o;iy-""" .;;.;;;;';;n'rI'jrlli,, uyt,i""13t;-f,:.Yte Khrushihov's downfoll, Khrushchooii" i.*i-i"nism still exists, exerringrrs evtl Influence.

I N anti-China book, The Internetiortal Reuohr,tionary
L L Morement of the Working Closq with B.N. pono-
{naryov, Secretary of the C.P.S.U. Central Conrmittee,
as its chief editor, was recently out on sale in Moscorv.

Systematically, viciously, and in an all-round way
the book profusely propagates Khrushchovian revision-
ism and feverishly attacks the Communist party of China
which upholds Marxism-Leninism. It openly ntaligns
Comrade Mao Tse-tung - the great Ieader of the Chinese
people 

- and pins on China's leaders a u'hole lot of po-
litical labels, such as neo-Trotskyism, petty-bourgeois
nationalism, "Left" opportunism, ultra-revolutionary,
capitulationism, theoretical Messianism, adventurisnr,
hegemonyism, nationalism, subjectivism, Chinese dog-
rnatists, Chinese splitters, modern dogmatists, and so on.

This new anti-China trook whose chief editor is a
leader of the Central Committee of the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union and u,hich is published by the So-
viet State Political Literature Publishing Honse, once
again reveals the hypocrisy of those who profess to re-
inforce the solidarity of the international comrntrnist
nlovernent, trut in actual fact are doing something else.
lYhile talking about reinforcing solidarity, they actually
deepen the split; while talking about putting an end to
the publie debate, they actually intensify anti-China
agitation; while talking about the need to conduct {he
dehate "in a comradeiy tone, in a corrcct and calm man-
ner" antl 'onot to pin political labels en others," they
actually Ievel "crud.e and groundless attacks" and
"suhstitute sniear can-rpaigns for ti"reoretical debate."

'Ihe great pubiicitrv given in the book to l{hrush-
rhovian revisicnis*r is additional proof that Khrush-
chov's dor,vnfall is rnereiy a change of signboard while
what is on sale remains Khnrshchovian revisinnism's
old lvares"

This latest anti-China bock. prefaced by an in-
troduction. conisists of three parts in nine chapters, It
cites wideiy frotn the resolutions of the 20th and 22nd
C,ongr,esses of the C.P.S.U. and the C.P.S.U. Pi,oglamne.
In alinosl e-r;ery chapter, it rabidlrv atiaclis blr nai:-ie the
Chinese Coniinnnist Par:trv and Chinese leaders.

The introdurction chalges that the pr:oposal of tlre
Central Committee of the C.P.C. on the generai line of
the international comrlrunist movement "represenls an
eclectic selection of appraisals and propositions lvhich
do not take into accounl the concrete conditions of the
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present stage" and describes it as ,,unacceptable and
harmfr-rl." It aiieges that the ptoposal was put for.ward
"in opposition to" the i\,Ioscor,v I)eclaration and Mosorw
Statement.

The introduclion branCs the propositions of the
Chinese Communist par.ty on the question of u.ar as
"propaganda of fatalism'' and abuses the C.p.C. leadels
as proposing "'to test' the dr_rrabiliiy of the capitalist
system by means of v,'ar,'' ancl advocating ,.the path of
ltrar as a means of 'pushing, the rvorld revolution.,, It,
moreover, vilifies the Chinese leaders by saS,ing that ,,in
try,ing to justify their own hegemonic, nationali.stic :rnd
great-potrer aims. thel, revise the most important theses
of Nfarxism-Leninism in the spilit of pelty_bour.geois
nationalism.',

In part one, "The premises and Moving Force of
the lliorid Socialist Revoiution." the Marxist_Leninist
viel,vs of the Chinese Commr_inist partlz are lab..llecl a
"dogmatic.'Left; opportunistic and neolTrctsk-;is1. plat-
fort.n." anci "capitulationist rrieu,points.,, The Chini-se
leaders, it says, ,,attempt to prove that it is no1 ihe
stri-rggle of the inter.nari,,iirl u.or.king class, but the na-
tional-iiberation movement that is playing the le:rding
role in the world revolutionary process', and ,,prr_iclaim
the peasantr.y the 'prime moving force, of world rev_
o.Ltli,rrr.'

Part tu,.o viclously assails ihe Chinese Communist
Prrll-'s anal.vsis ot lhe lundamental cqntradictions ol. lhe
contenrpot'arr ,,r-,rr.ld and its pluposirion baserl on this
analysis that Asia, Africa and Latin Amei:ica are the
areas lvhere these contradic.tions coitvelge. Thls pr<i-
position, the book says, is .'basical1}, incolrect and c*n-
tradicts Marxist dialectics''; ii ,,means the adrrancement
of tl-re pett.v bourgeoisi,e and er-en the national bor"rr*
geoisie to the leading roie in the world revolutionary
pi'ocess. It aiso means under.esiimation of the signif_
icance of labour-capital contradiction 

- the principai
class contradiction under capitatrisn-r.,,

This book tries to justify Khrushchov,s eapitula-
tionist iine of "peaceful caexistence" and preposter-ous11,
asserts that the repudiation of this line by the Chines:
Comr:-iunist Part;r rneans "to count. in tire developrrri:nt
of wor'ld revolution. not on the struggle of the masses,
but on military-administrative methods, not on the glorv-
iirg socio-economic al-rd ideotrogical superiority of the
forces of socialism over the forces of imperiaiism. but



on the forcible 'advancement oil the rvelJiare' of tl-re peo-
ples through the 'export oI ler;olr-r1ion' by rneans of
urar,"

I{arping on Khrushchov's erroneous thelrre of
"p€aceful economic conrpetition," tl-ris book ass.ei'ts that
"in our tir:re, economic competition bet'nveen the oppos-
ing s<-rcial s)'stems is the concentlated expression of class
stluggie on a \norld\\ride scale." While devoting rnuch
space to Soviet achievements, it shamelessly dlstoi'ts and
lies about t1-re domestic poiicy of the Chinese Cor.nmunist
Part5r sn6 the state of alfairs in China. The Chine,:e
leaders, the book says. ''u,hile advertising abcut putting
ever':y'one on the same lerrel. dislegai,d questions of nta-
terial welfare. and re.ject the Ler-rinist: prii-rciple of
material inlerests in building socia.Lism and cornntunism.
Essentially, such a_liire means the complete suboi.dina-
tion of the vital ir-rterests of the r,r-oi.king nrasses to the
adventurist plans of the Chinese leadership."

The Chinese leaders are aileged to "den-rand 1he
al1-round lestriction of the indir:idual. his r-reeds and
inlerests" and "present the socialist and communist so-
ciety in the fonri of ballacks. in s-iricl-r consur-r-rplion is
kept to the barest mininum and wher.e there is no place
for personal interests." The bock even spl.eacis the
canard that "the Peking leaders have in essence raised
tire dernand for the 'redistribulion' of the national in-
come and national rvealth of the Soviet Uirion anC a
nnmber of other economically developed socialist coun-
tlies among the less deveioped conntlies of the sociaii-rt
conrmunity with a r:ieu' to dragging these counti,ies
dorvn to a celtain 'average level.'"

The book gives false publicity to the "difficulties"
facing China in building socialism b5, sa.r.ing ti-rart be-
cause of these "difficulties," "the leaders of the C.P.C.
Iost faith in the possibilit.y to exercise a decisive in-
fluence on the ."vorld revolutionary process thL'oLi.gh
econot.t-ric successes and b;z example in the buildir-rg of
socialism. Hence the vilupet'a1ion against peaceful eco-
trcmic competition, rejection of the principle of pc.ircr:fui
coexi;sience betrveen the sociaiist and capitalist courrtries,
the stake on war, the absolutization of armed struggle
and the search for rvays of 'puslring' the lerrolr-riion b1'
m{'.ilI'}s of u'ar'."

Dealing rvith the'wolkers' rnovenient in the devei-
oped capitalist cottntries ancl f.ire plesent-day nat,ii>nal-
liber:rtion movement, the editois oi' tlie book give much
puhlit:ity to l(hrushchov's erroneous statements about
"peacetul transition." They claiil"r that ''at p1'esent,
rr,,hen the situation has undergone a fundamental change.
the possibilities harre bloadened lor the transition to
socialism thlough a relatively peaceful r.oad.', The book
attacks the Chinese leaders as "denying in fact tl-re
inevitabiJity of the str:uggle for, democracy in the capi-
talist countries," adding that "splinter groups of the
Trotskyite trend" rvere "founded on Peking's instlnc-
tions in a llllmber of countties in opposil.ion to the
IVlarxist-Leninist parties." It ulters such nonsense as
that the Chinese leaders "discredit the communist morre_
ment jn the Western counli.ies' and have pu,;hecl llte
Communist Parties in these counl.r.ies ,,on to the achren-
turo.us road." The bool< slanders that as far as the Chi-
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nese Communist Farty is concerned, "the struggle of tl:e
u,rtrking class in the induslrially developed capitalirst
countlies for democracy runs coi:nter to the slruggle
for sociaiism," that "for revoluticins otie ma5, har.,e 1-o

pay the price of a r-orld thelmonucieal' w&r." It alleges
that agreement rvith the position of the Chinese ieacler:s
u,ould rlean that the str:uggle [Iol den.rocrac]r] is "r1ot
fol the intereists ol the \vorkin$t people of every giv-en
counfu'y" but for' "the failure cli the sociaiist revoluiion
in the capitalist counlries.'

On the pre-qent-day national-liberation ntoventent,
ti.re book says: "The Chinese splitters strive to separate
the national-liberation movement frcr-n the general cur'-
reut of the rl'olid unti-irrperialist Ioices ancl to proclaim
it as the plimaly and almosl the onJ.}, factor which u'ill
bring about the coliapse of imperialism." It accuses
1he Chinese Ieadels of "r:iolating the plinciples of pro-
letarian internationalism" and "leadir:rg tc.i the rejectioit
o{ the class solid:ilii.1-trI Lire rr'olkir-rg pc.ople of the wholc
u'orld.'' Ancl. ''in the opinion oi the Chinese dogmat-
ists," it says, "the struggle for eccinomic independenee
cantrot be regarderl as a r.evoiulioner.rr, anii-inrperialisl
str'uggle.'' T]-rr Clrinese leaders, it ailcges. "have faileci
to see ol do not l,vish i.o see tl'ral, the netional-liberation
revolution has entc.r'ed a new stage.'' Repeating the
t.nr,thc spleaci by l{hrushchov, it says that the Chinese
Ieaders belierre that the nerv]5, independenl: connl.ries
mav solve the task tif "ccotror-r-ric liberation from the
1'rrke oI foreign monopolies. thr: 1,ask o1' buitding an in-
dependent national ecorornr"' rl jtli "rilles and guns."

In palt three. entitled "Tire Triumpirai:t Strides o{
Marxism-Leninism," the editors devoie much space to
praise oI the Khmshchov revisionis;t group's activity'-in
the period trshered in b-l the 20th Congress nf the
C,P.S.U." They assert that Khrr-rshchov anci his like
have "creal.ir,ellr cletrr,loped" Marxism-Lenini.sru, urhile
scurril,rusl5, accusing tire ClTinese Cornmunist Palty of
"trying 1o ir-r.rpc,se dogmatic formnlas on ti:e $'ofld com-
munist movement.'' They attack Chin:r's great leap
ioi'ivai'cl and iis lreop)e's comntuneis, and the corr:ect staird
taken by the Chinese leaclers on tire Sir:ro-Indian bound-
art, qliestion. The Ci'rinese Courmuirist Fart;,, ilre;, say,
"on the one hancl. li:is mlide its o'"vn irati<;nal experience
;,ibsolute truth" and ''on the ctl.rer' halrci, ignorinq the
1'reculiat'ities ol other counl:lies. .tlie-< to it:r1:crse its orr,,n
fr;rmulas and dcigniar: iipon ths frrrt*:.t.iai Pal.ties.,,

Ttri'ning facts r-rr:sirie citi'.r,ri. ii'rs: editc't's g,gr, {funl ff 6,

Chir-rese Communist Party has ',Icr.(reCl 1he polerr-ric_r on
1l-ie intelnational ccmr-r-rurrist n-lo\remcnt'' ax{.1 iinr:ar-tecl
to it an "it-rtolerab1e, cmcir', ir-rsuliing and unir-r*r,rtrdely
character." They adci tirat tl:e Chinese Co,rnmunist
Party "counterposes j.1s anti-Leninist 'general Ijne, to the
generarl line of t.I:re inlernational communiist movement,"
and uses the pciemics as a "peculiar frtrm of polil.ical
war against oiher Communist Pilrties anci the r.vorl<l
coiamunist rnovement as a rvhole," thai the Chine-qe
Comrnunist Farty 'nvolks for "splits in the Cor-nrnunist
Farties and organizes L-separatist Part\r qroupings obedient
tb Peking." "ext.ends ideoiogical cliflt i'ences to inter-
state relations." "sows discord betrveen the -*ocialist
eountries and the young independent countries and disr-
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criminates against the socialist countries,', .,tveakens
economic and political ties with the world socialist sys-
tem." They even go so far as to accuse China of having
"raised the absurd demand for a re-examination of
the b,oundary of the U.S.S.R. in favo,ur ,of China.', They
elso attack the Chinese Cornmunist part-v.s adherenco
to the dialectic formula-,,nne divides .into tw-o,,*
as something again;st ,,the uni.iy of the wor.ld commnlrist
movement."

In this part, the editors also maiign the Chinese
Communist Party as,,ciogmatically and nationalistically
distorting the essence of i\{arxisi-Leninist theory,,, ,,be_
littling the historical mission and revol_rtionarv roie
of the rvorking clasrs and pllshing the peasantry into first
place in the rn,orld revolutionary folces.,, ,,subjecting the
communist ideal to impermissible per.ver..sion,,, and
"portraying- the future communist socieLy as something
belu,een a primitive community anci balli.rck_likc mili_
tary settlements." It alleges that conditions have been
created for "the spread in,ithin the Chini:se Communist
Party of Leftisi and dogmatist viewpoints aggravatocl
by petty-bourgeois nationalism,,' and thai ,,pr.oblerns ot
policy or specific action are solved in peking not on the
basis of principied convictions (even incollect ones). but
depending on advantages they hope to derit,e for their
ou'n nationalist aims."

In part three, the editors especially altack b-v nam<:
Comrade Mao Tse-tung. the great leader of the Chinese
people, in connection with his Nlarxist-Leninist analysis

on the question of the "interrnediate zotte.,' They aliege
that "the Chinese ieaders harre taken the course of ap-
proaching the French, British anci West German im-
perialists. Ttrey do not even stop at adjusting ties with
the fascist government of the Republic of South Africa."
They slantler the C.P.C. Ieaclers as making nationalism
"Lhe real moving force of their policy." "Thi! national-
ism," the;' say, "takes the form of hegemonyism - 

ef-
forts to secure a domina.iing position for the C.P.C. in
the communist movement and for the People's Republic
of China in the rvor'ld socialist system." They abuse the
C.P.C. leaders as "calculating' to attain such a posiLion
b-v trarnplinq eiiher Farties unrlerfoot, abusing and isolat-
ing the C.P.S.U. and slinging mud at the Soviet
Union."

The editors atrsurdiy claim that under present
conditions the wor'1d communist movement is dealing
u'irh a dangetous trend rvhich "is petty-bourgeois in its
sociaJ. origin, ,nati.onalistic in i.ts politic,al aims, and in its
ideo}r"rgicai content, it is Left r.rpportunistic and has
taken many 1'r'o]skyj.te proposii"ions as its own."

In a rvord, this rabidl-v anti-China trook is packed
with rubbish taken from l(hrushchov's anti-China and
anti-Mar-xi,si-Leninist rvarefiouse. Apart from falsehoods
and calumnies, it contains nothing new. Only one con-
clusion can be drawn by readers: despite Khrushchov's
dorvniall, Khrushchovian revisionism still exists, exert-
ing its evil influence.

rnunist Party of Cu'ina r,r.hir:h r_rpholds Marxism-
Leniilisnr; Comrade Mao Tse-tung, the great leader of
tire Chinesc peopie; the C.P.C.,s proposal concerning
the general line oi the in{.ernational communist mo,,,e-
tr:rnt and its general ]ine in buil<iing sociallsm. At
the same ilir.,rc he travrshed. plaise on Khrushchovian
revisionisnr an'd referred to Khrushchov as a ,,faithful
l,eninist." Khrushchov. said Suslor,, ,,tvitir. his inexhaust_
ible energy and his trr-rl.r Rolshevik fervour and adhere.nr:,e
to principles, is a recognize,d leader: of our party anC
people. F{c €xpresses the innermost thoughts and
aspirations of the Soviet peoptre. .,,

llIore Anti-China Material Recommended. . . Renmin
Rdtrao reports on February 27: Among 1'ecent Soviet
periodicals recommending lists oI anti-China documents
and pr"rblications for political stud;z to their readers are.
Politics Self-Taught; Commu"nist of the Armed Forces;
Com.muruist of Byelo-Russia; Communist of Souiet Latoia
and Pardy Life (published in the Kazakh S.S.R.).

The documents and publications listed ineluded
the July 1963 open letter r:t the C.P.S.U. CentraL Com-
urittee; the resolutio*'r ol the February 1964 plenum of

The Evils of Khrushchovion Revisionism Linger On
Soles of Khrushchoyion revisionist literoture ore being pushed in the Soyiet

Union os ottocks on the C.P.C. ond onti-Chino ogitotion continue

I)URING the past u'eek the Chinese preris I'rrpol t€d
r-' thaL a lalge quanl,itl' of anli-China literature has
been listod as reacling materiai. for politic:r1 study and
is o.n sale in bookshops throughout the Soviet Union.
Al1 these documents. while propagating Khlushchr:rr.iarr
revisionist viervpoints, henp slander on and fling mud
at the Communist Party, Government and leaders of
China.

Strslov's Anti-China Beport a "'ftIust." Renmin Ribsa
reports on February 26: The Nloscor.v Telev-ision Stafiur
has openly recomm'cnde,cl as a mus,t for its audience
the anti-China leporl made by iVLA. Sr-r$i.ov at the I'eb-
ruary 1964 plenary meeting of the C.P.S.U. Central
Commiltee,

Under the cotrumn ".A,id to Agitators," Po!.itics
Self-Taught, a magazine pub,iished under the sponsor-
ship of the C.P.S.U. Central Ccrnmittee, in its 1964
No, 12 issue, also listetl the Suslov report as a "basic
document" to be read by Soviet agibatons.

In his report "Struggle of the C.F.S.U. for the
Unity of the World. C,ommunist 1\1[ovem.ont," it can be
recalled, Suslov vilely attacked and slandered the Com-
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the C.P.S.U. Cent.r'al Commillce: i-ht' Suslov l'L.polt:
and the recently pubiisiir:d book Tlze ltzt,etttationql
Ret;aiuiionarS Mauetnent c,f the \Ycrking Ciriss' ('.-ide

srr.pra).

. and Sold in Soviet Bnokshops. Qver ihe 1asi. ferv
mo,nths, anti-Chi.na books and p:rmphlets have been on
sale in bookshops all over' ths -Sarluisl Lrnion. The anti-
China publications norv arzailable in huge quantitlr in
Moscon, brcokshops. apart from. the Susiov report ai-rd
the JuIy 1963 open ietter. include: ''Communism ls
thr: Highest Embodiment of Humanlstn" 

- an article
hry the editorial derartment ol the Citntrntlrist (No. 1i,
7961), a C.P.S.U. Central Committee organ; "Against
thc Splittei's, For the Soildari'Ly o-[ the Communist
Movement" -- an alticle by the editolial depaltment of
Parly Life (No. 11, 1964) published by the C.P.S.U.
Cenilal Conrittittee. The Cornmttnist articlt f randr-r-
Lent1y,' accirses th-- C.P.C. oI "sripi:r'e;ssing den-rocr.acy''
anrl practising the pelsonalit5- tuit" tvhile the Farltt
.Lije alticle u.ould have readers beliclc thaL tire C.P.C.
"spiits the inlei'nalional contmuuist tnovement."

Anti-China panrphlets ,,r'eie avaiiatrle at the book
bo,oth in ihe Hall of Column,s erren u,hile a public nreet-
ing rvas held tl-rere on Febluar5- 13 to ceieblate the 15th
ar:nivet's.ary of tire slgning of the Sino-Soviet Treaty of
Fr;c:rdship. Alliance .and l{u'iunl A;ssislance.

Outline for Folitieal Study. Rentnin, Eibao reports on
Fr.blr-rar'""- 28: a r-innrber of Soviet r-epublics lc.prir-rteC ii't
rctent issue,s of 'Lheil Paltl- olgalts an olitiilte lol
politica} study, rvhich v"'as first published in the De-
ccnrber jsstte oi Politics SeLJ-Taught. Tl-rese inclucte
Crrin,nrtnisf of Ukraine. Corttntuni::t rlf Lr:bcI;isian,
Crtnrnunist (Lithunia), Contntunist of Moldauia an'd.
Cr,rnitrrrrrist rt.f Estania. The outline. "\'Ialxisi-Lenir-rist
Thcor'5, on the Par'11- and Its Development in tire C.P.S.U.
Ploglarnure," pedCles am,ong the Soviet peopie the vieu'-
fi{1l.}rts oi I{h|ushchc[ian rr\'i.'-ui]ism i'.,-tii i'ecommends
enti-China documents to its leadels.

Anti-China Docunrents for Students. Renmin Riboo
reporls on March 2: I{hrushchovian re.r,isior-risr-r-r is stili
exerting its evil influence all over t1're Sovie'. Unitxr.
A'nti-China documents and books Lisied as "reading
matr:r'ial" in the s),lIabi of various coin's€s oI studies
ar€r now on sale in Soviet bookshops a.s a nteans of
insiiiiing Iihrushchorrian levisionism and indoctiir-rat-
ing the Soviet people n,ith anti-China ideas.

.A.mong the anti-China malerial which Soviet stu-
dents ale lequired to read are: the Suslor, l'eport; tire
July 1963 open letter; the C.P.S.LT. Central Committee
resohition adopted at its February 1964 plenary sess.ian;
"Ce.ntenary of the Filst International"-a thesis of the
Institute of Marxism-Lei-rinisrn of the C.P.S.U. Central
Committee; "For Linity of the Intetnatio;ral Com-
mrinirst N{ovement on the Easis of Marxrst-Leninisl
Principles"-an article by the editoriai depaltn'ient of
the Comntunist (No. 5, 1964); Certain A.spccfs itt the
Party Li.Je of the Comrnunist Party of Chii'ta 

- a book
pubiished by the Soviet Sta1.e Polilical Liteleture Pub-
lishlng House; "On Mao Tse-tung's Slaiemcnt to a

an

Gloup of Japanese Socialists" - an article by the edi-
toliaL departmerrt af, Praurl.a (September 2, 1964); and
Fight for the Purity of Morxisnt-Leninistn published by
lhe Thought Fublishing Horise in 1964.

This anti-Cnir:*r liielature is fuil of shopu''orn
phrirseology fi-orn llhi'usirchovian revisionism. It levels
n-ralicious a1t.a.cks on the Chinese Comrnunist Par'uy

u'hich per:sis1s in lIar:ism-Leninism, distoi't;s and
adr-rlteraies the basic i-rlinciples of Marxism-Leninistn,
and peddles lhe n.:oCein revisionist t'ares of ihe 20th
and 22nd C.P.S.U. Congresses and the Programtne of
the C.P.S.U.

jl{ore Anti-China Parrrphiets on Sale. The foilot'ing is

an a,clciiiic:rrtl iisr oi anti-China pamphiets norv on sale

in Soviet bookshops:

the speech delir.ered by thc late O.V. Kuusinen,
then Member of the Presidium, Meurber of the Secre-
taliat of the C.P.S.U. Ccntral Coumittee, at the
Febluar'5r pienum in t'hich he abused the po itical
power in China as a "ieader's dictatolship and dicta-
1or's dictatolship" aird the Cl.rjne'-se Communist Party
as ''not a r-angr-rald of the r,norking c1ass," ilnd also
maligned Chair:nan NIao Tse-tung;

the ar:1icle "Lenin's Poiic;z of Pe.ace.fu1 Coexistence
anci C1a,.s Stluggle" carried in the No. 13, 1964 issue of
the Communisf urhich si;lnciels the Chinese leaders as
"eng:iginq in a iirty speculation with hundreds of
lniilions Iives," "putting forrrard an ambitious expan-
sioni:.t proglamile." alrd "playing upon the nationalist
sentit-nents of the r:xtst leactionary foi'ces";

the article ''Don't Go Astlay" by the Soviet rr,.'r.iter

K.M. Simonov pub'Iished in Proucla. TI-re author smears
the Chinese leadels as {oilou,ing a policy of "Lacism"
and "spli.ttism";

the three alticlec published in Prttuda frorl May
10 to 12 under the general heading "Marxism-Lenir.rism
Is an Intelnational Doctrine of the Comn-runists." Tl-rese
tri.iclers slander and distolt the Chinese Communist
Party's corr-ect stancl i.n regard to the general line of
the international sommunist nror,rernent :

''Oppo-se Dogirratisn'r a.nd Vulgarity in Literature
and Art," another article by the editorial department
of the Contmunist, which heaps calumnv on the Chinese
Conrn.runist Part.v's lilalxist-Leninist policy on litera-
tule and art 

- 
a polic5 for: serving the tvor:kels, peas-

ants and soldiers 
- 

as "dogmatic and sectarian" and
rvhich describes the Chinese policy of "letiing a hun-
dt'ed flou,els blossor:r iind a hundred schools of thought
contend" as a "discredited" slogan;

Far a lUorld Withaut Arms. Far a Woild, ltithout
Wtrr. a book by S. \iiskov -which u,ent to press iu April
1964. In this book the authoi- attacks the leaders of
the Chinese Camn-runjst Party by name and lauds
Nikita Khrushchcv to ihe skies.

l\Gerseum "Exhihits." In lMoscol, on <lisplay AS "ex-
hibits" in the l-laIis of the Lenin Museum and tl:e fuIarx
and Engeis lvluseum are the SuLslov report. the July
1963 onen ietter and o',her ar:t,i-China documelts.
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ROUI.ID THE WCIRtD
I n Johnsan's "9r eat*So_cieby"

Molcolnr X Murdered in Cold Blood

trYorld opinion has condemned the
fottl mulder of Malcolm X, the ploro-
ineni Negro leacler rvho rl,as stmck
do*,n b1' hired assas.sins in a clistrict
cn the I'r.inge of Harlem, Neu. Yolk
City, on Februar3' 21 lvhile ad'dress-
ing a 1a11"v". Malcolrn X ',vas Chairrran
o{ ihe Organizatiolr of Afro-American
tlnitv. a fearless fighter for the rights
of the Negro peopie and a der.'o:-ecl

leader u,ho forcefully exposecl the
oppression and leactionary nu1.,.* o,
the American po\\,er struciru'e. His
stirring call to American Negroes was
"to rneet violence urith vioience. an
er.e fol ar1 e)-e and a tootl-r for e

tooth."
An in-rplacable eneml' of American

racialism, Malcoim X w'as held in
Ereat esteem b1' fellorv Negroes u'lto
embraced the truth he expounded -that the Negrci people can win free-
dom only by fighting for it. Ile
debunked the humbug of the An'ier-i-
can ruling class rvhich tries to in-
cr-rlcate in the minds of the Negro
people the belief that militant strug-
g1e u'ill lead them norvhere and that
their best interest lies in accepting
th.' "bcnevolence" oI those in pos-et'.

He esporrsed a coul'se of direct action.
zrnd. rvas iailed manY a time. tsltt
once ont of prison Malcoim returned
tr: ihe struggle, giving battle as be-
fore to the hated sYstem of racial
discrimination which keeps America's
20 million Negroes in subjection"

In recent years Malcolm X rvorked
indelatigably to expose the crimes o'i

{J.S. imperialism abroatl and the
rnany frattds it Practised on the
American Negro movement at home.

He punctured the h-vpocrisl' under'*
lying the "Civil Rights Act" adoptecl
by the American Congress last sum-
ner and dismlssed this legislation as

a sop intended to divert the Negrir
struggle. It wa,s not surprising that
the American pol\'er sirgctttre shc;u1d

seek to remove this thoi'n in its side.
There had been an ai:ortive attempt
on his iife in his horne onl3r trvo
weeks before the actual assassination.
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So they murdered him in col.d blood
al a public rally.

'Ihr-rs behind the thugs *.ho lirccl
the fatal shots star.rri the real murder-
ers. The5' are tlre forces r,vhich
do not scruple to spi11 b ood
:rnd u'hich try to silence those rr'hrr

dare to challenge ancl fighi tl.re lotten
ruie of tl-re dollar. The inurderers of
Malcolm X are the same irs those rn'ho
nrurdered Patrice Lurlunrba oi the
Congo (I) and Felix Roland Moumie
of the Cameroon.

But thorrgh one Maicolm X has tal-
len. thousands more will step lorrvard
1o fill 166 void. As Chairnran Mac
Tse-tung said: "A11 reactionai'les tr'5'

io stamtr'r out revolution by mass
murder. belierring rhat the nli)r'e peo-
ple the;, massacle, the s'eakel the
revolulion will become. Bnt. con-
trary to this reactionary rvishful
ihinking. the frct is that ihe mot'e
people tl're reactionaties massacre. the
greater becomes the slrength of the
revolution and the nearer the reac-
lion:rlies come to iheir doom. This
is an ilresistible 1alv."

The American Negro mo"'ement
ryi11 go forr.r,ald irresislibil' no matler'
lr,,tV n]"r], more murrjcrs the vio-
lence-urorshii:ping anci pou".'r'-dluni<
lulels oI ioria;"s .Arnei'ica t-:13\' ( r rnr-

mit. The tcrrch of freedon Malcoim
X held l'rigir ciuling his liietime clid
not go out rvith his cl.1,"ing heart-beat.
To the arr:rkening Negroes Malcoln.r
X's nru"r'clel is a grir-n remindel that
democt.ac.v'- is a 1ie and ir-rstice a

mocker-v in the United Statcs today.
They mr-ist follolr' the patli poinlecl
ont to them b5' their maltyred
comrade 

- 
to mect i'eacticnarl' vio-

lence lvith revolLrtionalv violence till
freedom is r,l,on.

Plsnes Shot Eown

On Febluary 19 the Laotian people
\tu-on a great victorY in the liberated
areas. They shot dorvn half the

akcraft r,vhich the United States sent
to bomb Sam Neua. capitai of ihe
province bearing the same name. and
the surrounding area. American losses
included seven jets. one reconn,-r:.s-
sance plane and one helicopter. all of
u'i-rich u,ere brought dorvn u,ithin the
pror.,ince. Several of the raiders thi,rt
matraged to escape rvere hit.

The U.S. planes made three attacks.
llhe firct one came from U.S. air
bases in Tirailand, the second from ?th
Fleet aircraft carriers and U.S. air
bases in south Viet Nam, and the third
1\'as Laos-based. The February 19

bombing. following that of January
30, constiturted a grave act of war. It
rt,as anoiher instance of direct Ameri-
can participation in the ra'ar in Laos.

That it. came at this time u,as not
rr cidcnlal. The U.S. aggressors in
south Viet Nam had been bombing
vaLioLrs points in the Democratic Re-
public of Viet Nam north of the 17th
Parallei. and the raids on the Laotian
liberated areas \liere part and parcel
of the American plan to escalate the
u'al in Indo-China.

The secret Saigon meeting of the
U.S. ambassadors to Laos and Thai-
1ancl u'i1h Maxn,ell Taylor: to co-
oldinate U.S. lvar efforts in this re-
gion showed$rat,Washingion, badly
linockccl about in sor:th Viet Nam,
was getting ready for desperate garn-
b1es. American officials tried io
cainouflage the talks as "routine','btrt AP hinted at the scope of
the U.S. \v:lr moves. "From the U.S.
viervpoint," the agenc,v said, "bordel.s
are no longer so important." 

_-

Of course, consicierations :aiising
Ir um lhe t'orseninii siluai ion .for the
LLriied States in Laos itself har.e been
at r.volk, too. The Right-r,l,ing forces
under: its contr:o1. far fr"om rvinning
bi.,t11e.s- ha<l turned their guns on each
o1;het'. L:rst month's open clasl-r be-
1u'een the rival groups in Vientiane
u-as bad nets for the U.S, Laos rvas
catching up *,itlL the coup d'etat game
as plaved in Saigon. The Amelicans
clid not 'rant the u'ar in Laos to go
the same 1l,alr' as lha1, in south Viet
llam. Thelz bombr:ci thc liberateC
at'eas. hoping that it t:ould selv€ .r.

rlouble purposc: to push their plaas
for extending the u,ar in Indo-Cl:ina
anel to boost the sagging morale of
their stooges ,,r,ho are fighting among
themselves.

Lao_s

More U.S.
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